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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2011

U.S. SeNers,
Conivilrrsr ox FoRnicx Rolarroxs,

Washington, ÐC

Susan Denise Page, of lllinois, to be Ambassador to the Republic
of South Sudan

Adrienne S. O'Neal, of'Michigan, to be Ambassador to the Republic
of Cape Verde

llary Beth Leonard, of Massachusetts, to be Ambassaclor to the
Republic of'Mali

llark Francis Brzezinski, of Virginia, to be Ambassador to Sweden

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:06 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Of'frce Building, Hon. Christopher A.
Coons, presicting.

Present: Senators Coons, Lugar, Inhofe, and Isakson.

OPENTNG STATEMENT OF HON. CHRTSTOPHERA. COONS,
U.S. SENATOR FROM DEI,AWARE

Senator Corixs. Goorl morning. I would like to call this nomina-
tìon hearing to order.

I am honorecl to chair this hearing f'or the ambassadorial nomi-
nees to South Sudan, Mali, Cape Verde, ancl Srveden. All four
nominees have irnpressive records of accomplishment in inter-
national afïairs, ancl I very much look forr,vard to hearing their pri-
orities for advancing our national interests and goals.

If confirmecl, all three nominees for Africa will serve at an excit-
ing, critical, and challenging time as Ìye seek to deepen ou.r eco-
nomic ties and investments, promote essential development and
health initiatives, expand our security cooperation in counter-
terrorìsm and counternarcotics, and broaden our conversations
about our shared values and priorities f'or the f'uture of Africa.

In Europe, lve expect, rve hope, to continue our long tradition of
close coopelration r,vith Sweden as it lvorks through the United
Natìons, the EU, and NATO on shared international priorities.

Our first nominee this morning is Susan Page, nominated to be
the Unitecl States very fìrst Ambassador to the new nation of South
Sudan. This nomination recognizes the central role the United
States played in the birth of that country and the importance of
our longstanding relationship with the people of South Sudan.

(7 1,t)
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The jubilation surrounding the July 9 independence has subse-
quently been somewhat tempered by the sobering realities of the
chaiienges facrng the worici's newest country. ^Vlany issues witir
Sudan rernain unresolved, including the status of Abyei, aruallge-
ments on oil transit and revenues, the demarcation of disputed bor-
ders, and many others. Fierce fighting in the regions of South
Kordofan and Blue Nile has resulted in death, displacement, and
a lack of access for humanitarian workers. South-south violence is
also significant. Poverty is endemic. Health and education infra-
structure are all seriously inadequate.

And despite these chalìenges, South Sudan is a place o{'hope for
millions of residents who have waited decades for their freeclom.
The south has signi{ìcant oil reserves and, with the proper agricul-
tural assistance, the potential to be a regional bread basket.

Ms. Page is no newcomer to Sudan, having servecl f'rom 2002 to
2005 as the legal advisor to the Sudanese mediation process lvhere
she helped negotiate and draft key provisìons of the CPA, or the
Comprehensive Peace Agreement. She also served as Director of
the RuIe of Lar,v ancl Prison Advocacy at the U.N. peacekeeping
mission to Sudan in Khartoum. Ms. Page has worked previously for
the State Department and USAID in Botswana, Rwanda, and
Kenya, and currently serves as Deputy Assistant Secretary of State
for African Affairs at the State Department.

Moving westward, we consicler the nomination of Mary Beth
Leonard to be Ambassador to Mali, a poor, land-locked nation
which has emerged as a model of democratic governance in the
past 2 decades and has developed vibrant economic sectors in gold
mining ancl cotton production. After decades of dictatorship, Mali's
transition to democracy in the 1990s led to unprecedented civil
liherties for thejr people and resr¡lted in thejr first-ever rJemocrat-
ically elected President turning over power peacefully to his suc-
cessor after serving tlvo terms.

The llnited States has had excellent relations with lîali ancl
fbund it a committed partner in fighting terrorism in the Sahel. We
remain deeply concerned about the activities of AQIM and the pos-
sible spillover of arms from the culrent conflict in Libya and con-
cerned about Mali's low standards of lìving as evidenced by its
rankings near the bottom of the world in indicators of health and
education.

Ms. Leonarcl is well placed to answer these challenges, having
served previously as Deputy Chief of Mission at our Embassy in
llali and currently serving as Director of West African Affairs at
the State Department. Her other Foreign Service postings include
Surinam, South Africa, Togo, Namibia, and Cameroon, as lvell as
a number of tours here in Washington.

Adrienne O'Neal is Ambassador-nominee f'or Cape Verde, a small
island nation off of Africa's West Coast with historic ties to Por-
tugal and a striking record of economic gror,vth in recent years with
an average per capita income of'$3,000, a literacy rate of 84 per-
cent, high rates of immunization, and low rates of maternal death.
Cape Verde's average standarcl of living is much higher than man¡r
of its regional neighbors, and in 2010, it successfully completecl a
5-year MCC compact focused on improving the investment climate
and upgrading infrastructure. Cape Verde's sandy beaches bring
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tourists tri its shores, and its fishing industry provides important
employment as well as export revenue. U.S. interests in Cape
Verde include a large expatriate diaspora community in the United
States, particularly in Nelv England, as well as maritime security
and counternarcotics cooperation with the government.

Ms. O'Neal brings to her position experience as a senior Foreign
Service officer currently serving as director in the Office of Career
Development. She is a Portuguese speaker who served as Deputy
Chief of ilIission in Lisbon and held positions in Mozarnbique,
Rome, Rio de Janeiro, and Buenos Aires, and in the State Depart-
ment's Bureau of Aflican Affäirs.

Finally, we welcome a nominee to a country far from Africa,
Mark Brzezinski, to be Ambassador to Sweden. Sweden is a strong
ally of the United States, supporting NATO and the U.N. and par-
ticipating in critical multiìateral military missions in both Libya
and Afghanistan. Sweden is well known in the developing world as
a generous and eff'ective donor in the fields of'humanitarian and
development work.

Sweden's responsible management of its own economy spared it
from the fiscal woes currently fhcing many of its Etr.ropean neigh-
bors and I mig'ht clare say our own Nation, but even Sweden faces
critical challenges in the future. The rise of the Su'eden Democrats
as a political party with supremacist and racist, arguably, roots sig-
nal wider discontent among the younger and unemployed and raise
questions about the direction they might take.

Mr. Brzezinski brings to this challenge of sen'ing in Sweden sig-
nificant experience and background. He is an attorney currently at
McGuire lVoods, f'ocrising on internaticxral law. He made a name
for himself as an expert in Russian afïhirs, worked at the NSC in
the Clinton administration as Directr¡r of' Southeastern European
Affairs, serves on the Fulbright Foreign Scholarship Board, and
has worked at Columbia University School of International Affhirs
lvhere he has taught.

I welcome all fi¡ur of'toclay's distinguished norninees and look for-
ward to hearing from each of you in turn.

I will now turn the floor over to Senator Isakson for his opening
statement.

Senator Isakson.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JOHNNY ISAKSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM GEORGIA

Senator Is¿xsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and welcome to all
of you and congratulations on your nomination. And thank you fbr
your willingness to serve the Unitecl States of'America.

I particularly want to rvelcome VIr. Brzezinski. I will have to
show a little preference here. I am a seconcl generation Swedish
American. So when I learned today that you would be here fbr con-
flrrmation, I got here promptly s¡ fil¡s-

[Laughter.l
Senator Is,qxsr¡x lcontinuingl. Because, A, I wanted to meet you

and, B, I wanted to share with all my relatives I hact talked to the
new Ambassador who is on the way to Stockholm.

But Sweden is a great country. My grandfather emigrated here
in 1903. He rvas a stone mason who built the first post office in
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(leorge West, TX, ancl later came to Atlanta, GA. Fortunately for
me, he and his wife, Josephile, had a young son, who was my
tather, and I became a second-generation American when I lvas
born here ]n 1944.

But Sweden is a great country and a great partner and a great
vìsionary in terms of clean energy and green energ"y and a lot of
things that they have taken a real leadership role in. So you wilì
enjoy your stay in Sweden and r.ve appreciate very much youy
accepting the nomination.

To Ms. Leonard, lIs. O'Neal, and Ms. Page, thank you very
much. You are all going to some very challenging places. You are
going to a place where you wiìl have to work overtime and clo a
lot of things probably no other ambassador would ever think they
had to do. But all of you are going to places that are critical to the
United States of America and critical to our relationship with the
African Continent.

I have said on many occasions I think Africa is the continent of
the 21st century for the Unitecl States of America. I think it is
critical that we continue to do what we have done there in terms
of PEPFAR and MCC, but also in building democracies, doing arvay
rvith corruption, and elevating thc cconomy of thc African
countries.

And, Ms. Page, I have been to the Sudan. I have been to Darfur.
I workecl with the Comprehensive Peace Agreement team, lecl by
the U.N. team. And I know you worked with the U.N. leading up
to some of the laws that are currently being implementecl now in
a free South Sudan. So we have many challenges in the next 2
years and lve are going to go one way or another. I hope it goes
to new heights fbr that country, but there are lots of'challenges and
yr:ur leailership is going tr: he critical in seeing to it that neither
terronsm nor corruption end up domrnatlng a new tledghng natron
in the South Sucian.

Btit to all of you, thank you very much for your willingness tr¡
serve yollr country, and thank you for being here today.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Co<t¡rs. Thank you, Senator Isakson.
I would now like to invite the ranking minority mcmbcr of thc

full committee, Senator Lugar, to make an opening statement.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD G. LUGAB,,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

Senator Luc¡R. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
I join my colleagues in welcoming each of'the nominees toclay. I

have reviewed your credentials. I belìeve that each of you is well
qualified to represent the United States at embassies in A{rica ancl,
in the case of Mr. Brzezinski, in Europe.

I appreciate the willingness of each ofyou to serve at this critical
time to undertake the fhmily sacrifices that of'ten accompany such
an ambassadorial post.

Somewhat like my colleague, Mr. Isakson" I want to offbr a spe-
cial r,velcome to Mark Brzezinski who is a near neishbor and has
been nominatecl to be Ambassador nolv to Sweden. We wete, -o.ry
of us, in the House of Sweden last evening, state persons from all
over the world celebrating the 10th anniversary of the Nuclear
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Threat Initiative, and we appreciate very much the hospitality of
the Swedes. They are looking forward to having you aboard repre-
senting our country, Mark.

I have known Mark personally for many years. He possesses a
first-rate intellect, a talented communicator who would be adept at
framing United States ilterests f'or the people and the Government
of' Sweden. His extensive knowledge of European history, culture,
and politics are inf'rlrmed both by his scholarship and his personal
experience. His academic and legal credentials are impressive, hav-
ing earned a law degree from the University of Virginia, a doc-
torate in political science from Oxford University.

As he has pursued his legal practice, he has made foreign policy
analysis and civic involvement a central part of his career. In addi-
tion to his service on the National Security Council, he has written
prolifically about U.S. fbreign policy, the Atlantic alliance, Vliddle
East dynamics, and many other topics.

Beyond his outstanding credentials, he is a serious and thought-
fül individual of high character, demonstrating a keen sense of're-
sponsibility to lead a life of achievement and service to our Nation.
I am confident he will make an excellent Ambassador to advance
our interests in Sweden.

I thank you very much, '\4r. Chairman, fbr the opportunity to
make this statement,

Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
Senator Inhof'e, also a member of the committee ancl whose inter-

est and engagement with Africa is legenclary, also would like to
make an opening statement.

Senator Inhofe.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES M.INHOFE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM OKI.ÀHOMA

Senator INHoru. I will make it very brief because I may have to
leave before the conclusion of this meeting.

But I support all fbur nominees, and I have met personally with
three of the four. I think I recall saying to Ms. O'Neal, having vis-
ited Cape Verde on numerous occasions, I might consider swapping
jobs with you. llaughter.]

And I r,vant to say to Ms. Page 4 days ago I rvas in South Sudan.
It is so exciting to see a ne'w country to clevelop intimate relations
with the leadership of that countr.y. We had 20 Members of'Par-
liament ancl fìve members of'the ministry in one room for over 2
hours, getting to know each one of'them individually, as I told you
in my office we lvere planning to do. Well, that happened.

And I can see the challenges are incredible there. I mean, just
the fact that it is a nerv country.

So I think you are the right one to do this, but I wanted you to
know that rve broke them in for vou. So they will be waiting for
you when you get there. And I will look f'orward to spending stxne
time with you and with those 25 that we have met and gotten to
knolv on a personal basis.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Coo¡ls. Thank you, Senator Inhofe.
We will now hear in order, if we might, from each of our four

nominees, our witnesses today. Please start, if you would, by also
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intloc{ucing your families. As each of'us has commented, \,ve recog-
nize the significant sacrifrce that taking on these posts will mean
f'or you and f'or your extended families. So rve are grateful for their
willingness to join with you, work with you, and support you in
undertaking these missions as well.

So if we might fìrst, Ms. Page.

STATEMENT OF SUSAN DENISE PAGE, OF ILLINOIS, TO BE
ÁME!^qQ^nllp Tlì .nrr[l rt[rDrTEr Ír! r¡[r QtrrrrE¡ Êrlrì^]\f

Ms. P¡<;e. Thank you very much, Chairman Coons, Ranking
Member Isakson, and members of the committee. It is an honor to
appear before you today as the nominee to be the fi¡st United
States Ambassador to the Republic of'South Sudan. I am gratef'ul
f'or the confidence the President and Secretary of State have shown
by nominating me to this position and f'or the support of'Assistant
Secretary for African Affairs, Ambassaclor Johnnie Carson.

First, let me acknowledge my family members as yoll have in-
vited me to do. My husband, Darnien Coulibaly, and my son,
Marius. And I have extended fämil:' ancl friends who have been
longstanding supporters of me both professionally and personally,
ancl l rcalìy thank thcm fbr bcing hcrc. My parents, although they
are not with us here today-they are hopefully watching on TV.
But I r,vould like to thank them especially for their srrpport and in-
stilling in me a desire to sen¿e and my love of'fbreign afT'airs.

Let me turn to South Sudan and als<¡ acknowledge the presence
of members from the Government of South Sudan who are here
today, ancl it is a pleasure to see them in the audience.

Mr. Chairman, as the newest member of the international com-
rnunity and the 193r'd courrL'y rLdrniltetl to Lhe UriiLetl Natit-rns, lhe
Republic of South Suclan is home to American Embassy Juba, the
newest U.S. mission in the world. If confirmed, I lvould be honored
to lead Embassy Juba in advancing U.S. interests with our growing
team of mission pelsonnel. The work Embassy Juba will do in
South Sudan will represent a nerv chapter and a deep history
between the United States and the people of South Sudan. And I
am delightect that already Senator Inhofe has made his way and
made things easicr for mc if'I am confìrmcd.

Mr. Chairman, our main interests in Sorith Suclan are stability,
strengthening democracy, economic viability, and intemal and
reg-ional peace and security. As the largest bilateral d.onor since
2005, the United States will need to multilateralize our approach
as \'ve work with the South Sudanese on meeting its development
needs, enabling plosperity and success for all South Sudanese.

Mr. Chairman, as you know, our focus will remain on promoting
a peacef'ul relationship betrveen the Republic of South Sudan and
the Republic of'Sudan, palticularly in Abyei Area ancl in the two
Sudanese states of Southern Kordofan and Blue Niie. The avoid-
ance of a retrlrn to war between Sudan and South Sudan and the
-.. -.-.-'.--l-- ----,--!-,ri^-- ,-r Ll-- ,-, -,-: -l -,- /ìnl . 'rrslJeeuy t.esulLrLrurr ur Llre rerrrarrlltg urå. rs$ues wì11 IeIIlallt a
priority.

We also remain concernecl bv the resional threat nosed t¡v the
Lord's Resistance Army. The Únited Stãtes will need'to u"r¡1 tt-t"
south in navigating these challenges, ma-ximizing civilian protec-
ti<ln, individual human rights, ancl fundanlental freedoms. The
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United States r,vill neecl to continue to promote the profbssionali-
zatian of the Sudan People's Liberation Army, the SPLA, under ci-
vilian control with respect for human rights.

Mr. Chairman, the establishment of'a strong economic and devel-
opment foundation is critical to the long-term success of South
Sudan. If confirmed, I will work closely with USAID to help South
Suclan provide basic services to its citizens, diversify its economy,
and accelerate the development of critical infrastructure, human
capacity, investments in the agricultural sector, and strong re-
gional economic relationships.

South Sudan r,vill receive an estimatect $4 billion to $5 billion irì
oil revenues annually and will have the necessary resources to in-
vest in building strong institutions run by capable indivicluaÌs. This
is a unique opportunity to get it right by managing its resources
efficiently, creating fiscal transparency, ending corruption, and
avoiding the pitfalls that beset so many resource-rich nations. The
United States has been the leading donor in the area of'democratic
refbrm and good governance, and if confirmed, I will work to en-
sure the effective financial oversight of these programs.

Finally, Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, my hìghest priority will be
the protection of American citizens and the promotion of American
business interests. We will need to expand opportunities ancl trade
for American companies by emphasizing that South Sudan is free
from sanctions and is open f'or business.

Currently assignment to Mission Juba is unaccompanied, and I
like everyone else at post lvill leave behind my family. As the U.S.
Embassy expands in South Sudan, the mission rvill neecl to con-
sider its current infrastructure and footprint, as well as future
needs, ensuring that we have the safest and most secure {hcilities
available.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmecl as the first U.S. Ambassador to the
Republic of'South Sudan, I will draw upon my experience negoti-
ating and drafting the Comprehensive Peace Agreement, my time
living and working in Khartoum and in Juba, ancl my current man-
agement experience as the Deputy Assistant Secretary in the
Bureau of African Affairs at the State Department.

If confirmecl by the Senate, I look forward to lvorking closely
rvith the members of this committee and I woulcl hope to welcome
you to Juba during my tenure.

Mr. Chairman, thank you again for the honor to appear befole
the committee today. I would be happy to take any questions you
may have. Thank you.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Page f'ollorvs:J

PRn p.leen Sr'.rl gr-t ll¡.'t' o t' Sr ;s.ls D. PAc E

Chairman. Coons, Ranking lVlember Isakson, and members of lhe committee, ìt is
an honor to appear before y,tu tuduv as the nonrinee to be the firsl Uniteil States
¡\nl¡assador to the Republic of South Sudan. I am glatefirl tbr the confìdence the
President and Secretary of State have shown by r-rominatìng- me tu this positi()n, ând
firr lhe srrpp(,rt uf r\ssistant Secletnlv for ¡\frican .\ff¡rjrs Anrbassrti{or Johunie
Carson.

First, lVIr. Chairman, let nre acknolvledge my immerli¿rte flanrilv members lvho ¡rre
here today. I am truly grateful for the ióve irnd supJxrrt of m! husband, Ilamien
Coulibaly, and m.v son, Nlarius, rvho is ¿r. freshman in high school. They have en-
dulerl r-rumerous separations f'rom nte, particularly ¿rs I rvorked for nearly 3 

"v-earsarva¡z from home on the medi¿rti<¡n te¿¡m to negotiate and draft what turned into the
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Comprehensive Peace t\greement (CP¿\) for Sudan. 'l'heir understanding and encour-
¿ìgenlent have meant more to me than they can possibly knolv. I would also like to
thank my colleagues ar-rd f'riends who are present t<xlay. 'lhey have offered me wis-
dom, guidanc,e, ancl friendship on a lvide range of subjects-both professional and
personal-throughorit the years. I'm delighted that they could be here today. lVhile
nry parents, f)r. and NIrs. Harold Page, are not here in person today, thev deserve
much of the credit for my accomplishner-¡ts atrd lor instilling in me a desire for serv-
ice and the love of foreìgn cultures and intem¿lionâl travel.

NIr. Chairmar-r, as the nelvesl meml¡er of the international community, and the
193rd country admitted to the l-tnited N¿¡t'itrns, the Republic olSouth Sudan is home
t¡r ¡\nrcrican Fìnrhassv.íuha, ihe ncrvesi iTS nrission in the worìci. iiconiìrn"reci, I
lvoukl l¡e honored to leatl Eml¡assy Juba at this rinique monlent in hìstory, in ad-
\,irncing U.S. interests rvith our ¿¡r'orving team of Foleign and ('ivii Selvice per-
sonnel, nrilitary stali and l,rcrtll¡, errgagecl emplu-vees. The wol'k Enrhassy Juh¿r will
do in South Sudan will represent a nelv chapter in a deep history betrveen the
llnited States a1ld the people ofSouth Suclan.

NIr. Chairman, our main interests in Soulh Sudan are srability, strengthening the
n¿ìscent denocr¿ìtic strìte thrìt canre about through a historic selfldetermination ref-
erendrtm this prst.lntrrtur¡,, econonric viabi]itv, and intelrral and legionaJ peace arncl
secrrrit.v. As vr¡u knorv. the Lfnitecl States has long been a steadfast partner to Sotrth
Sutlun: rve:rre its largest hilatelal donor'. having providing its people more than S[0
billion in hrrnr:rnitarian, tlevelopnrent. peacekeeping, and security assistance since
2û05 when the CP¡\ was signed. Horvever, given shrinkiug butlgets, the Unite<i
Srutes rvill rreerl trl rvork h¿rtcl tu expand the nunrber ofcrìrrrìtries und ulganizatit,ns
ix'olvecl in South Sudan lo ensure its long-term political und economic success nlov-
ing frrrrvarrl. r\rr thc South bcgins to oddrcss its cnpocity-building lnd development
needs. the [Jnitcrl Strrtes rvill neecl to be prepared to rvork nìr)re closel), collat¡¡
rativel-v-, antl cre:rtively with a ivir{e lange of actors to l¡uild on previous and ongoing
Iocal ¿ntl irrLelrr¿l,irxral eflorl,s Lo assisl the Republic of South Sudan, enabling the
achievement of ìts goâls of prosperity and success for all South Sudanese reg&r(lless
of ethnicity, political ¿lffili¿rtion, or origin.

Mr. Chairman, :¡s vorl knorv, our focus u'ill remain on takir-rg the necessary steps
to er'ìsure iL pe:rcefttl relrrtionship llet\veen ihe Republìc of Srrdln and the Re¡ruhlic
rrfSouth Sutlarr, pnrticulrrlly with the unresolved stûtrls and borrlers ofr\bvei i\rerr,
anri lhe ong()¡n!ì violent cr¡nflicts in the tu'o Sudanese states (,f Southern Konlofan
ancl Blue Nile lrcing wirgerl betrveen the Sudan ¿\rmed Forces t'S¡\F') and the Sud¿ln
People's Liber¿rtion Movemeutû\rnry-North (SPLÀ,I/A-N). The avoidarrce of ã return
to wal' betweeu Sud¡ln ânil SontlÌ Sutlau and llte speetly resululiun ol lhe lerrrairring
CP;\ issues rvill renr¿rin a priority in these nations, and, if confirmed, I rvill work
cLrsely rvith colleagues at Embassy Khartoum. as well as through multilateral orga-
nizttiùns like the ¡\f'ric¿rn Llnion ¿rnd the United Nations to seclrre a peaceful future
for the citizens ofSouth Sudan. If'confirmed, NIr. Chairman, I will continue to rein-
lorce our bilateral lelationship ts rvell as contribute to efforts promoting a stable,
fìrnctioning. rrnrl peuceful StntÏ Sud¡rn.

NIr. Chairm¡ln. South Sud¿rn remains confronted with internal conflict and vio-
lerrce irrciLeú Lry lultrtel rrrililar'y euurrrrarrdels arrtl polilical ¿lclurs whu scek lu tlesL¿-
bilize the south.'fhe âctions of militia groups ar-rd ethnic rJisputes continue to creâte
instability in regions ol South Sudan, ar-rd could have devastating consequences for
the newly formecl counlr"v. We ¿rlso rem¿rin concernerl by the regional threat posed
by the Lord's Resistance r\rmy. The Unitetl States will need lo continue to assist
the Republic of'South Sudan in navigating these challenges, in a manr-rer" that maxi-
nrizes civiliar-r protection ancl individu¿l hunurn lights and fundamental freedoms.
To this end, the United States is activeiy engagerl in supporting intemational part-
ner efft¡rts to help lransform the Sutlan People's Liheration Arm¡' (SPLr\) into a sus-
t¿linable and professional miìitary that operates under civilían control ilntl respects
hum:rn riehts.

Nlr. (.:häirnrtn. the ectublishnletrt ul'a stlong econonric and development tìrunda-
tion also rvill l¡e clilical to the l,rng-term succesi of South Sudan. If coifirmecl, I will
work closely with our tJSAIi) ctrlleagues to help the South Sudanese deliver on th.eir
promises to en.d colruption, provide basic services to. its citizens, and accelerate the
developmenl ot crrt¡cå.I rntrastructure, human capãclty, investnlents in the agricul-
tural sector. turd strorrg regional economic relationships with neighboring countries
and olganizations. I look forward to lvorkir-rg with our South Sudar-rese partners on
these issues anci firnriy beiieve th¡rt itrcitisiveness, gooci goverrrance, ciivelsrficatiorr
ofthe econonr.v, access to basic social sel'vìces. tincltrding adequate hellth care and
education), as well as the development of ¿ll of the people of South Sutlan, are the
cornerstones of the counfry's future success lnd internal and external peace.
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South Sud¿¡rr is recoverirlg- from decades olwai'and will require continued support
and assistance to develop strotrg institutior-rs. South Sudan also rvill receive an esti-
mated S4-S5 billion in oil revenues annually, and will have the necessary resorÌrces
to invest heavily in building strong instituúór.r. .o., by capable an<l strong ir-rdivid-
uals. South Sudan is now faced with a unique opportunity to nt¿n¿ìge its resources
efficier-rtly, ensuring effective budgeting, and lrìking'the necÌesslrry steps to create fis-
cal trirnsprtencv to ¡lvoid the pitfulls <rftrrlruptiort that bese[ sr) mrny resur¡rce lich
nâtir)ns. lVhile the CP¡\ tinleline h¿rs errded, clitical agreenìeuts nlusr still be
¡sached betrveen the new colrntry ând the Government of Sudan. \l'hile part of the
promise of' ttre tlP¡\ w¿rs realizeä by ailorving the people of South Sudaï to chart
theil own futrre, some of the tn'oader goals, albeit intended fol a united Sutlan,
should continue to apply lor the nerv Republic of South Sutian: democlatic govern-
ance; fair and equitable distributior-r of resoulces and rever-rue belrveen the center
ar-rd the peripheries: and the right ol alì people to particip:rte in the mrrrring of the
affairs of the country. The Uniterl States has t¡een the ler'r<ling dol'ìor in the ¿rle¿r
of democratic reform and good governance anti, if confirmed, I tvill continue to m¿ke
these progran.rs a priorit¡i.

F'in.ally, l!{r. Oh¿lirman, if cor-rfirmed, my highest priority will be the ¡rrotection of
i\merican citizens, including mission personnel, living and tmveling in South
Sudan, and the promotion ol Anrerican business interesfs. lYith only a ferv private
;\mericans in-countt'¡i, rve r,vill need to work hard to welcome American companies
and expand opportunities ancl ti'ade, by emphasizing that South Sudan-having
emerged as an inclependent stâte, and free lrom lhe sanctions that stilì plague ils
northern neighbor, Sudan.

Cun'ently, assignment to lVlission Juba is unaccompar-ried, and I, like ever)'one
else at Post, will leave m)' fanìily behind. .¡\s the tJ.S. Embassy expands in South
Sudan. the mission lvill r-reed to consider its current inf'r¿rstructure ar-rd f'<lotprint as
lvell as future needs. lVe will need to caiefull¡, consider both the living and working
envilonment to ensure that the Fln.rb¿rssy compound rvill provirle the s¿¡fest anri most
secure facilities available.

N,Ir. Chairn-ran. if confir'med as the first {J.S. Ambass¿rdor to the Republic of South
Sudan, I w'ill be tlrawing upon m.y prior experience negoti¿1ting and drâfling- the
CP;\ ¿rnri mv t'ir.ne livìng and ,'vorking jn Kh¿rrtount ând Juba h'om 2005 to 2007
while head'ing up the LI.N. peacekeeping mission's (UNVIIS) Rule ol Larv and L'or-
rections :\rivisory l-Init. I also expect nìy current managemeÌìt experience as the
I)eprit¡' Assistan¡ Secretary in lhe Ilure¿ru of ¡\frican Affairs, my previous rvo¡k as
n State Department legal adviser anrl Foleign Service offìcer, as well as my lvork
as regional di¡ector for Southern and East Africa at the National Democratic Insti-
tute fol Internation¿ll ¿\ff¿rirs, will serve me r'vell, if confirmed as U. S. Ambassaclor
to South Sudan. If'coufìrmeri by the Senate, I look fonvai'd to working closely with
the members of this committee, and woulri hope to welcome you to Juba during my
terure.

NIr. Chairmar-r, thank you agair-r f'oi' the honor to appeâr before the committee
today. I would be happy to take an-v questions you ma.y have.

Senator CooNs. Thank yorl, Ms. Page.
Ms. O'Neal.

STATEMENT OF ADRIENNn S. ()'NEAL, OF MTCHTGAN, TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF CAPE VERDE

Ms. O'NseL. Chairman Coons, Ranking Member Isakson, and
members of the committee, I am here today as President Obama's
nominee to be the next U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of Cape
Vercle. I am honored and grateful to President Obama and Sec-
retary Clinton for this tremendous vote of confidence and for this
opportunity to appear befbre you.

I have no fhmily members here this morning, Horvever, I did re-
ceive very early text messages from my son, Qllincy, ancl my sistel,
Deborah. Welcome to the 21st century.

But I do have here today with me two of my oldest and clearest
f'riends, Professor Patricia Aufderheide who is the director of the
Center for Social Media at American University and many other
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things, and Dr. Robin Madricl who was recently one of NDI's most
successful program officers in Yemen.

I will also claim the support of Ambassador Johnny Young, who
was a tremendous role model to me throughout my career and is
here today also to support me, as well as others.

The 10 islancls that compose the Republic of Cape Verde lie just
300 miles from the coast of West Af'rica. In stark contrast to the
countries in its neighborhood, Cape Verde boasts an unbroken
traclition of civilian rule since its indepenclence in 1975. it is a won-
derful African success story of'progress toward lasting political sta-
bility and the creation of functional democratic institutions.

Cape Verde's relationship with the Uniteci States has been strong
since lve opened our first consulate there in 1818. Today, lvith more
than 450,000 Americans of Cape Verdean origin, we can truly say
that Americans fiom Cape Verde participate f'ully in our most
treasured traditions and safbguard our rnost heartfelt values. One
of the most salient examples of this is the late George Lima, an
American <lf Cape Verdean descent, who was among the ranks of
the celebrated Tuskegee Airmen in the Second World War.

Frorn the platform of the deep affinity between our two countries,
the United States engogeõ with Cape Vcrdc on a number of scrious
challenges. .A.mong them, maritime security and transnational
crime are key. The country's vast territorial waters and its stra-
tegic position to north-south sea routes macle it a natllral to host
NATO's first live military exercise in Africa in 2006. The Govern-
rnent of'Cape Verde has strongly supported counternarcotics ma-
neuvers ancl is a willing host to U.S. ship visits. In this regard,
Cape Verde is a model in the region for strategic partnership. If
con{ilmed, it is rny goal to llaintain and enìrance this multilatertrl
an rl i nteragency r:nll ahnration.

U.S. engagement in support of Clape Verde's economic and com-
mercial development has yielded encouraging results. Cape Verde's
first llillennium Challenge Compact was success{'ully completed
in 2010, producing significant gains in all three of its projects,
namely, improvements in transportation networks fhcilitating inte-
gration of internal markets; improvements in water management
and soil conservation rvhich promoted increases in farms' profits
and incomes; and support to Cape Verdean microfinance institu-
tions. Cape Verde's continued strong governance has resulted in its
selection as the fïrst country to qualify for a second Millennium
Ohallenge Compact. It is my hope, if confirmed, to engage Cape
Verde in consolidating these gains.

Peace Corps activities have contributed to strengthening Cape
Verde's civil society since -1988.,The 50-plus volunteers currently
serving across seven islands work with the Cape Verdean Govern-
ment to enhance the teaching of' English as a seconcl language,
train English language instructors, and develop small enterprise
and entrepreneurship. If'confirmed, I intend to buikl upon Peace
Corps successes to elrcourag€ highel education opportunitìes and
stimulate small business clevelopment with U.S. partners.

Mr. Chairman, prior assignments to United States missions in
Lusophone nations, Brazil, Portugal, and Mozambique, have
equipped me with a cultural knowledge and language skills to con-
nect smoothly r,vith the Cape Verdean (]overnment ancl with the
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Cape Verdean people. Similarly, if confirmed, I will draw upon ex-
pertise gained in positions of leadership I have held throug'hout my
29-year tenure in the Foreign Service to address the peculiar chal-
lenges entailed in managing the U.S. mission in Cape Verde. These
include a small and cror.vded workplace and the mentoring of entry-
level officers who staff the majority of the Embassy's positions. In
addition, if'confìrmed, I intend to uphold and execrlte the primary
responsibility of every United States Embassy which is to promote
the safety and welfäre of Arnerican citizens ahroad.

I would be pleased to take youl questions now.
[The preparecl statement of Ms. O'Neal f'ollows:]

Pner,lnpr Sllr¡ure¡¡r op ArRrp¡¡Nn S. O'Ns,lr-

Chairman Coons, Ranking Nlember Isakson, anti membels of the committee, I am
h.er"e todtry as Plesident (Jbam¿'s nominee to be lhe next Ur-rited States Anbassador
to the Republic of Cape Verde. I ¡¡.ln honore¡l anrl grateful to President Obama and
Secretary t-'linton for this t¡emendous vote of confidence and for this opportunity to
ap¡renl before you.

?he 10 islands that conrpôse rhe Republic ol Oape Vei'de lie just lì00 miles from
the lYest Coast of ¡\frica. In st¿r.rk contra.st lo the countries in its neighborhood,
Cape Velde borLsts un unbroken tladition ofciiiliun rrrle since its independence in
1975. Ir is a wonderful Afì'ican success story ol progress torvald lasting political sta-
bility and the c¡eation of functional democratic institutions.

Cape Verde's relationship rvith the Unitetl States has been strong since we openecl
our first corrsul:rte lhere ir-r 1818.'loday, with more than 450,000 Americans of C:rpe
Vertlean oligin. we can tnrly say that Anlericnns flom Cape Verde participate fullv
ilì our nìost tlerrsurecl tluclitions and safeguarcl our nrost heal'tfelt vnlues. Oue of
the most saìient examples of this is the late George Lima, an .¿\merican of Cape
Venle¿rn descent lvho rvas among the ranks of the celebrated Tuskegee *\irmen in
t.he Secutt<l \\:urlcl Wal .

F'¡om the platforn-r of the deep affinity between our tlvo cour-rtries, the Unite<l
States enguges rviih Clpe Vercle on a number of serious challer-rges. Among them,
nrtu'itime securit-r, r:.nd lirnsnatlonal crime are key. The country's rrast territorial
u,ltels ¡urt{ its stí':rtegic position tr¡ norlh-south sea"routes made ii a natural to host
NA'lO's first live military exercise ir-r ¡\fric¿r in 2006. 'l'he Government of Cape Verde
has stlongly supporteci "countemarcotic$ nl¿lneuvels ¿nrri is ¿r rvilling hosd to U.S.
ship visits. Irr this re¡1urd. Oupe Velrle is a nrrxlel irr the tegirrn tìu strategic pâì'tner-
ship. If confirnretl. it is m_v goLrl to nritintlrin ¡rnr{ enh:rnce this nìlrltii¡rteì'ul and inter-
agency collaboralion.

U.S engagemer-rt in support ol Llape Verde's econermic ancl commercial develop-
ment hâs yielded encouraging results. Cape Verde's firsl Nlillennium Challenge
Compact rvas successlully completed in 2010, producing significant gains in all three
of its projects, namel¡r: (1) improvements in transportation netlvorks facilita.ting in-
teEJratior-r of ir-rternal markets; 12) improvements in water management anci soil con-
servatirxr, which promoted increases in farms profits and incomes; ar-rd, (3) support
trr (ìape Verrlean nrìclrflrnance institutions. Cape Vertle's continued strong govern-
unce perfin-nrtnce lesulter{ in its selection ¿rs the fir'st coun¿ry to qualify for a seconcl
Nlilleirnium Ohallenge Comp:rct. It is m;r hope, if confìi'med, lo engâge Cape Verde
in consolidatir-rg these g¿rins.

Peace Colps activities have contribrited Lo strengthening (ìape Verde's civil societ-v
since 1988. The 50-nlus Volunteels curlentlv servinc ûcross scven isl¿nds rvork nith
the Cape Verdenn èovelnmerit to enhance ihn tooif,ing uf English as u senrnd lan-
griage, irtrin Er-rglish langriage irrstructors, anri develop small enterprise an<i entre-
prener:rship. If confirn.red, I intend to build upon Peace Corps successes to encour-
age highet educüti{)rÌ o¡rportunit'ies and stimulate small business development with
{f.S. partners.

Mr. Chaìrman, prior assignnÌelÌts to U.S. missions in Lusophone nations, Por-
rtrgnl, Brazil. and lllozanrlriqtte, have erluipperl me rvith the cultural knon'letlge and
latrguage skills to connecf, smoothl.y rvith the ()ape Verdean Government and people.
Sinrilarly. if confir'metl, I rvill rlrlu,Lrp()n eyl)eì'tise gainerl in ¡xrsitions of leadership
I hnve held thloughout nr.v 28-yeur tenule irr the b'oreign Service to rrtitlless the pe-
culiur challenges entailecl irr nrnrrirging the LJ.S. nrission in Cape Verde.'lhese in-
clude a small and crowded rvorkspace and the mentorin¡1 ol entry-level offrcers who
st¿rff the majority of the En.rbassy's positions. In addilion, if confirmed, I inten<l to
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uphold and execute lhe primary responsibility of every Ur-rited States fùmbassy,
which is to pron-rote the saf'ery ¿rnd welfare of Americans citizens abt'oad.

I ivouki now be pleased 10 ¿ìnswer any ofyour questions.

Senator Cottxs. Thank you, Ms. O'Neal.
Ms. Leonard.

STATEMENT OF MARY BETH LEONARD, OF MASSACHUSETTS,
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO TIIE REPUBLIC OF MALI

ìvis. Lslxrienu. Chairman Coons, Ranking iviember isakson, mem-
be¡s of the committee, it is an honor to appear before you today as
the nominee to be the next United States Ambassador to the
Republic of Mali. I am grateful for the €onfidence the Presiclent and
Secretary of State have shown by nominating me to this position
and fbr the support of Assistant Secretary for African Affairs,
Johnnie Carson.

First, Mr. Chairman, let me acknowledge family and friends and
colleagues who are like family who are here toclay. I am accom-
panied by my sister Ann Marie Stroika and her husband Dar,'id;
and behind them, by a cousin, Matthew Kerry. I am also delighted
to welcome Ambassador Johnny and Mrs. Angelina Young, as well
as valiant Mali Desk Officer, ilTanuela Borgco, and othcr collcagucs
from African Affairs.

I would also like to acknolvledge and signal my gratitude for the
presence of Ambassador Toure who is )Iali's Ambassador to the
United States.

Mr. Chairman, if'confrrmed, I look forward to leading Embassy
Bamako and advancing U.S. interests in Mali, a constitutional
democracy rooted in principles of free expression and tolerance that
off'ers an exarnple for West Afi:ica and beyond. These qualities
make Malj a vahlefJ partner fhr the l-Initeil States.

Our main interests in Mali lie in consolidaiing that democracy,
furthering economic development, and cotintering the incursion of
terrorism that threatens Mali's physical se€rlrity as well as its most
cherishecl ideals.

Mali is poised to enter a nerv era in its democratic journey. Presi-
dent Amadou Toumani Toure has made clear his intention to leave
office at the end of his second term next June ao prcscribcd by thc
constitution. If confirmed, I would look forlvard to shaping U.S.
activities to encourage constructive popular participation in the
2012 elections ancl to support ongoing clemocratic consolidation.

Mr. Chairman, the environment fbr addressing security chal-
lenges in the Sahel, notably the threat posecl by al-Qaeda-linked
terrorists, Al Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb, or AQIM, is also
evolving. Events in Libya pose delicate challenges for llali as it
ponders the possible impact of combatants and weaponry leaking
into an alreacly uncertain Sahel. This prospect provides a powerful
impetus fbr cooperation among Mali and its neighbors to safbguard
the Sahel. Ttris regional counterterrorism cooperation is an impor-
tant counterpart to United States efT'orts to build the capacity of'
Mali's military, and I would be honored to further hone these
activities to Mali's needs and plans. if confirmed.

Mr. Chairman, U.S. develop'meni efforts bring well focused inter-
ventions in health, education, agriculture, and governance to what
remains a desperately poor nation. These programs are closely inte-
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grated with our democracy and counterterrorism goals in a well-
coorclinated interagency effort. In decentralizing the provision of
health and eclucation services, we also help llali amplify the mes-
sage at the heart ol'the essential contract ot'democracy, that a gov-
ernment exists to serve its people. In the remote north of'Maìi, an
area that faces terrorist incursions, development reinforces the toì-
erant Malian people's rejection of extremism and strengthens the
ties that bind the state with even its farthest flung citizens.

Finally, Mr. Chairman, if confirmecl, my highest priority r,vill be
the protecticln of Americans and American business interests, ìn-
cluding mission personnel, living and traveling in llali. I would
look forwarcl to engaging U.S. businesses and nongovernmental
organizations on consular and security matters.

The mission is fortunate to have occupiecl a ne'ff embassy com-
pound nearly 5 years ago. One of the most impressive structures
in Bamako, it is an important symbol of our long-term commitment
to llali. If confirmed, I would be closely engaged in ensuling the
good stewardship of this sig'nifrcant U.S. Government investment.

Mr. Chairman, I believe my Foreign Service experience to clate
has preparecl me to serye as Ambassador to illali. Should the Sen-
ate's confirmation permit me to retrrrn to Bamako where, as you
noted, I previously served as Deputy Chief of Mission before becom-
ing West Af'rican Affäirs Director, I hope that my familiarity with
Malian issues and contacts would serve our interests well. Many of'
Mali's finest citizens make up the locally employed staff at ou¡
Embassy, and it would be an honor to work r'vith them again as
Ambassador to Maìi.

If confirmed by the Senate, I look forward to working closely
with you and other members of the committee and would hope to
welcome you to Bamako during my tenure.

Mr. Chairman, thank you again for the honor to appear before
the committee toclay, ancl I would be happy to take any questions
yoti may have.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Leonard follows: I

Pr¡¡; l,.\ as D S'f .qr ¡; Nr ¡;x¡' r'¡ ¡' Nl¡ny B ¡:'rH Leox¡a o

Chairman Coons, Ranking Nlenrbel isakson. nrenrbels oi the committee, it is an
honor to appear before you today as the nominee to be the next United States Am-
bassatlor to the Republic of &I¿rli. I am grateful for the conflrdence the President and
Seci'etary ol State have shorvn by nominating me to this position, and for bhe sup-
port of Assistant Secretary for Africar-r Àflairs Johnnie Calson.

F'irst, Mr'. Chairman, let me ackno"r'ledge several Êamily members and friends anrl
colleagues rvho are like family here toda¡'.

Nlr. Chaiinran, if confir'med, I look forw¿¡rd to lea<iing F)mbtrssy lJ¿rm¿rko in ad-
vancing IJ.S. inielests ìn NIlli, a constitrrtir¡tr¡tl democlrrcy l'rxrterl in the principles
of fiee expression and tolelance lhal olfels un exanrple fìrl West Àfricil lrnrl he-vontl;
these t¡ralìties make Nlali ¿¡ valued pnrtner for the Uniteri States. Our nrain inter-
ests in NIali lie in: consolirirrting thut democrucy; fultheling econoniic developnreut:
untl counteling the inculsion of tenolisnl that thleatens NIali's ph-u-sical securit,v ns
rvell as its moít cherished ideals.

Nlali is poised to enter a ne\\' ela in its democratic joulnev. President ¡\madou
Tounani Touré has made clear his intentìon to leave office at ihe end of his secor-rd
ternr nextJune as prescribed by lhe Constitutior-r. If confirm.ed, I would look forw¿rrtl
to shaping U.S. activities to encourage constructive populnr pnlticip:.rtion in the
20I2 elections ànd supp(,rt ongoing democr¿rtic consolidation.

i\'Ir. Oh:¡irm¿rn, the environment fur' ¿rcklressing security chrLllenges in the Sahel-
including, llrt not linited to, the threat of al-Qaeda-linkerl tei'rorists-is ulso evolv-
ing. Events in Libyu prìsc (lelicate challerrges for this near.neighbor, us iI ponders
the possible inr¡ract ofc()mbatants and rveuponly leaking irrto an aheady trnceltairr
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S¿¡hel. This prospect provicies a powerful ìmpelus for cooperation. ântong lllali ancl
its neig-hbors to safegnald the S¿rhel. This regional counte¡terrorism cooperalion is
an import¿ìût connterpart to LJ.S. efiorts to build the capacitv of'lVlali's nilitaiy,
which l rvoultl l¡e honored to fi1*her hone to their needs and lllans if confirmecl.

Nlr. (-h¿rirnran, (1.S. devebpnrent effurts bring rvell-focrrsed intelventions in
health, erlucatiou, agricnlture, and governance to what rent¿¡ins a desperately poor
nation. These progranrs are closely integraleri with otrr democråcy and counter-
telrorism goals in a well-coordinated interagencv effol't.. In decentlalizing the provi-
sion of health and education, u,e also help IVIali amplif"- the nressage at the heart
of Lhe essential conti'act of democracy-thât a €lovetnment exists to sern'e its people.
In the remote r-rorth of Mali-an area that fhces ten'orist incr¡rsiorls-clevelopment
reinforces the tolerant lVlalian people's rejection of extrenìism as espoused by AQIIVI,
and strengthens the ties that bind the stâte with even its farthest flung citizens.

Finall¡-. Nlr'. Chairnran. if confir'nred, my highest priurity u,ill be the plotection of
Americans and American business inteìests, inclutJing mission personnel, living and
tlavelir-rg in iVlali. I would look forward to engilg-ing [LS. businesses and nongoverr-r-
mental organizations or-r consular and security mâtters. The mission is fortunate to
have occupied a New Embassy Compound ne¿rrly 5 years ago. One of the most int-
pressive structrues in Banrako. it is an imporrant symbol of out. long-ternr comnlit-
nìer¿ to IVIali. If cor-rfirmed, I rvoulcl be ck,sely engagerl in ensui'ing the goocl stetvârri-
ship of this significant LI.S. Govemment inve$lm.ent.

NIr. Chairman, I believe my Foreign Service experience to date has prepared me
to serve as Ambassador to IVIali. Should th.e Sen¿rte's confirmation permit nìe to rc-
ttlrn to Bzrmako, rvhere I pi'evior.rsly se¡ved ¿rs Deputy Chief of Nlission before be-
comir-rg lVest African Affairs Director, I h')Ì)e th¿rt nr), familiarity with IVIali¿rn issues
and cont¿cts would serve our intelestÉ{ rvell. lVlany of iVlali's finest citizens mâke rlp
the Locally Employeri Staff at our Embassy, ¡.rn.d it lvoitld be an honor to lvork u'ith
them again as Ambassador to Nlali. If confìrmetl by the Senate, I look forlvard to
working closely with ),ou and other members of the committee, and lvould hope to
welcome you to Bamako during my tenure.

IVIr. Chairman, thank you agâin for the honor to appear before the c<¡mmittee
today. I would be happy to take any tluestions you ma¡r have.

Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Ms. Leonard.
Mr. Brzezinski.

STATEMENT OF MARK FRANCIS BRZEZINSKI, OF VIRGINIA,
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO SWEDEN

Mr. BnzøzrssNi. Chairmarì Coons, Ranking Member Isakson,
Senator Lugar:, and distinguished members of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, thank you fbr the privilege of' appearing
bef'ore you today. I am deeply gratefirl to Presiclent Obama and
Secretary Clinton for their srlpport ancl confirlence in nominating
me to be the United States Ambassador to the Kingdom of Sweden.
If confirmed by the Senate, I pledge to devote all my energy to
represent the United States to the best of my ability.

Let me add my heartf'elt thanks to you, Chairman Coons, Rank-
ing Member Isakson, and Senator Lugar, for the words that you
said at the outset of this hearing. It is <¡ne of'the proudest days of'
my lifþ.

I rvant to also acknowledge that Swedish Ambassador Hafstrom
is here toclay.

If you will permit me, I lvould like to introduce to the committee
my \,vife, Natalia Brzezinski. We are the very proud parents of
Aurora Emilie, a rambLuctious and wondel'ful little girl, ageð. 2
and a quarter. Life is a team sport and our little family is the
sollrce of'so much oride, love" and support.

My wife and I âre both children of immigrants from Eastern
Europe. My father and mother, immigrants from prewar Polancl
and Czechoslovakia respectively, instilled in me the belief that pub-
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lic service is the highest calling and that America is a beacon for
the world.

As a Fulbright grantee in Eastern Europe just after the collapse
of the Berlin Wall, I witnessed how important American leadership
is for democratic development and free market g::owth. This lesson
has informed my experiences in international afÍäirs since then,
from my service on the National Security Council in the lgg0s to
my private legal practice where I counsel companies on anticorrup-
tion compliance. If confirmed, I will bring these experiences with
me to Sweden, ivhich is such an important partner in promoting
democracy, human rights, and economic growth around the world.

Sweden has risen to the global security challenges of our time
and joined with the United States and other countries as an active
contributor ìn international security missions. For example, Swe-
den contributes to the NATO missions in Afghanistan and Libya.

Sweden understands, as does America, that military and diplo-
matic e{'forts are not the only tools f'or combating instability. Devel-
opment plays a very important role. If confirmed, I pledge to
advance the United States-Swedish cooperation on democratic de-
velopment from Belarus to Ukraine to the Middle East and North
Africa ancl beyond.

America ancl Sr,veden are committed to combating terrorism and
preventing violent extremism. In the last year, the suicide bombing
in Stockholm, the horrific attacks in Norway, and the arrests of
terrorist cells in the region highlight that counterterrorism is a
common focus in our bilateral and regional relationships.

The Unitecl States and Sr,veden share a strong cornmitment to po-
litical participation of'rvomen. This is personified by the inclusion
of Sweden's fbrmer Minister of Enterprise and Energy, Maud
Olof'sson, on Secretary Clinton's International Council on Women's
Business Leadership. If confirmed, I pledge to advance our collabo-
ration with Sweden to promote women in politics and business.

The United States and Sr,veden share an important trading part-
nership and a commitment to green energ"y. If confirmed, I will
build on the close cooperation our Embassy has forged with Sweden
on alternative energ"y and environmental sustainability.

This year, Sweden took over the rotating chairmanship of the
Arctic Council. If confirmed, I look forward to working with Sweclen
to advance our common goals of protecting the enrrironment and
conserving the Arctic's biological resorlrces while promoting eco-
nomic c<loperation and protecting Arctic communities with other
Arctic Council members.

As a f'ormer Fulbright recipient, I appreciate the value of inter-
national exchange programs. If confirmed, I envision fostering fur-
ther support for exchange programs, especially those that advance
green energy and clean technology.

Let me close with a personal story. My gtandfather, Tadeusz
Brzezinski, served as Poland's consul general in Leipzig, Germany,
f'rom 1931 io 1935. As consul g€neral, he provided Polish passports
to Jews, even if they were not Polish citizens, so they could be
freed from imprisonment or leave Nazi Germany. His story is part
of'what informs my belief that public service is the highest calling.
In 2A72, Sweden wìlì celebrate the 100th anniversary of the birth
of Raoul Wallenberg, a diplomat whose efforts to save Hungarian
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Jews from the Holocaust clearly demonstrate what a difference one
person can make. If I am confirmed, it will be my mission to
advance the American-Swedish relationship in a way that honors
the spirit of Wallenberg's legacy.

Thank you for your time, and I look forr.vard to your questions.
Thank you.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Brzezinski follows: I

IrRsp.\RnD STATENIEN'I' oF NIARK F- BRzezrxsxr

Chairman Coons, Ranking- Nlember Isakson, and distinguished nrembers oÊ the
Senlrte f.'uleign Relations ('onrnrittee. thank you for the privilege of uppearing before
yorr today. I rrnr deeply gratefrrl ¡o President Obamn and Secretury Clintun fol thcir
support arrd confìdence in nominating nre to hc the Unìted States Ambassadol to
the King<lonr r¡f Sq,ederr. [f c¡rnfirmecl by the Senate, I pledge to tlevtrte all nlv en-
ergy to represent the [/rritecl States to the best ofmy abilìty.

If you rvilt permit me, i woulr{ Iike tu introduce to the comnrittee my rvife Natalin
Brzezinski. lVe a.re the very proud parents ol ¡\uror¿l Emilie*a rambunctious and
wondel'ful little girl*ag-e two antl a quarter. Life is a team sport, anrl our little fam-
ily is ihe source of so n¡rtch pt ir{e, love, and support.

My wife an<l I are l¡oth children of immigrants from Eastern Europe. NIy father
¡rnrl mother, immigrants fìum plerval Poland and Czechosfovakia respectively, in-
siillerl in nrc the helief that prrtrlic senice is the highest calling ancf that Anrelica
is n beacon fì¡r the u'orkl. z\s a l,'ulbright gratìtee in Easiern Fìirrope just after the
collapse of lhe Berlin !V¿rl[, I ,,vitnessed how important ¿\merican leadership is for
{{enrocr'Írtic rlet'elrpment ¿ntl fbr free market glorvth.

'['his lessorr h¿rs irtfulnretl my experiences in intelrration:ll affuils since then, fronr
my service on lhe Nitr.iouul Seculity Council in the 1990s h) m) private legul pnrc-
tice. n'here I crlttnsel c()nìpanies on irnticolruption conrplirrnce. ll confirnled, I will
hring lhese experiences with nle to Su'ederr, lvhich is such an importnnt paltnel in
promoting democracy, human rights, and economic growth around the world.

Slveden h¿ls lisen to the global security challenges of our time and.joined tvith
the United States ar-rd othe¡ countries as an actìve óontlibutor to intei'national secu-
litv missir¡ns. Fol exanìple, S,,ve,len cuntributes to the NAT() missions in Afghani-
strn and [,ibva.

Srver{en uà<{elstunrls, ¡ls cl(,e$ America, that milit¿l-v and diphmatic efforte arc
n(rt the only trÌ)ls ärr ct-rnrbatitrg instability-development plavs a verv inrportant
role. If contìrmecl, I pledge to ¿¡.dvance United States-Swedish cooperntion ori demo-
cr:ttic developnìcnt, frr)ûì Bel¿lrus and Ukraine, to the ùIiddle East. and North
r\frica.

America ¿rnrl Sweden ¡tre committed to combating terrorism and preventing vio-
Ien.t extremism. In lhe lasl year, the suicide bombing in Stockholm, the horrific at-
t¿rcks in Nor:way, ¿rnd the arrests of terrorist cells in the region highlight that
counterterrorism is a common I'ocus in our bilateral and regional relationshìps.

'fhe Ihritccl States rtrrd Siveden share a strorrg conrnritment to political participa-
tion of wonren. This is pelsonified b.v the inclulion of Swerlen's finnlel Nlinistei of
tìnterprise ancl Energy, illau¡i Olofsson, on Secretary Olinlon's International Council
on Women's Business Leailership. If confirmed, I pledge to advance our collabora-
tion with Su'eden to promote women in politics and busilress.

The Urlited States and Sweden share an important tracling partnership and a
commitment to green energ¡'. If'confirnrec{, I rvill build ou the close cooperation our
Embassy has forged with Sweden on altemative energy antl environmental sust¿rin-
abilitv.

Thi".s year Srveden took over the rotatitrg chuirmanship of the ¿\¡ctic Counc'il. If
confirmed. I look forwald to wolking with Srveden to advance ou)' comm()n goals of
prr)tecting the etrvirotrmertt und cr¡ttsert,ing the ¡\r'ctic's biologicll resources while
pronroiing- ecotronric c(x,perution lnd protectirìg Àrctíc conrnrunities rvith other Arctic
Conncil membels.

l\s ù folnrer Fulblight lecipient, I appreciate the value of intertutiunal excharrge
progrirms. If confirmccl, I envision fustering further support f'or exchange progranls.
especially those that advance green energy ar-rd clean technology.

Let me close wìth a personal story. lVIy grarxlfilther, Tadeusz Brzezinski, sen'ed
as Poland's consul general in Leipzig from 1931 to 1f135. As consul general, he pro-
videcl Polish pâssports to Jer.vs, even if they r,vere not Polish citizens, so they could
be freed flom imprisonmerrt ol leave Nazi (ìerm:rny. His story is part of what ìn-
folms my belief that public service is the highest calling. In 2012, Sweder-r will cele-
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l¡rate the 100th anr-riversmy of the bilth of R¿roul Wallenbelg, a diplomr.rt whose
efforts to snve Hutrgali:rn ,iews iì'om the Holocaust clearly demonstrate lvhat a diÊ
ference one person cân make. Il I am confirmed, it will be my mission to advance
the American-Swedish relationship in a way that honors the spirit of lVallenberg's
legacy.

Thank you for your time and I look fonvarcl to youi'r¡restions-

Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Mr. Brzezinski, and thank you to all
four of our witnesses today both f'or sharing with us yolrr prof'es-
sional background, your f'amìlial and professional supporters who
âre present with us, and your views about the challenges and
opportunities you fhce in the nations to which you \,vill be going,
should the Senate con{irm you.

We are nol r going to begin rounds of 7-minute questions. My flrrst
question is fbr NIs. Page, Ambassador-nominee to South Suclan.

Ms. Page, you mentioned in your testimony that South Sudan
has unique oil wealth, yet enormous development challenges, and
that the United States has carried much of the development assist-
ance burden or opportunity in the last decade with this region of
Sudan. How will you accomplish the goal of; as you put it, multi-
lateralizing development investment in South Suclan, and how do
you strike a balance on tlvo issues, sanctions that were previously
imposed on Sudan but do not apply to South Sudan, but much of
South Sudan's oil must go through the north? How clo we manage
through our olvn sanctions and then, second, what is going to be
the most e{I'ective tool for you in dealing r,vith corruption, fighting
corruption? Several of you referenced your lvork in transparency
and anticorruption, and I am particularly interested in r,vhat you
vie'uv as the major resource you need to be successiul in that.

Ms. Page
ilIs. P¡cs. Thank you very much, Mr. Chainnan.
In terrns o{'multilateralizing our assi$tance, one of'the areas that

we plan to work on quite soon is an international engagement con-
f'erence. This will provide the Republic of South Sudan the oppor-
tunity to show off what it has in terrns of resollrces, to explore with
the international commrlnity at large what it rvould be like to in-
vest in Sudan, what their own priorities are for development, for
support to companies and businesses. We are planning to host that
conference rvith both Turkey, as well as with the assistance of orlr
troika partners, our traditional partners that helped with the peace
agreement. That is Norway and the United Kingclom. We are hop-
ing to host that before the end of the year. So it would be really
not a pledging conference but more like an investment conf'erence,
an opportunity fbr South Sudan to plovide its vision for develop-
ment and assistance, as well as fbr investors to see lvhat the oppor-
tunities are.

In that light, it is important that people understancl that while
the sanctions do not formally apply to South Sudan, that it does
have a clean slate, it is important that they know that we are ex-
ploring opportunities with the Treasury Department's Office of'For-
eign Assets Control to make it clear to people-they have put out
some new explanatory regulations that make it clear what U.S.
persons and U.S. businesses have to do, But there is still the likeli-
hood that they would have to apply for a license. And I think what
we are hoping to have in the near future would be some companies
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apply for licenses so that we have something to actually act upon.
So those are some of the r,vays that we hope to go forward.

With respect to corruption, I believe jt is important to note what
President Salva Kiir has recently said both before the United
Nations General Assembly as well as at indepenclence during the
inauguration of the South Sudan Legislative Assembly, and he has
pledged to root out corruption. Of course, we need more than just
words. But one of the steps that he has taken is to allow the Anti-
Curruptiun Commission to have prosecutulial ¡:uwers. Sr-¡ as law-
yers ourselves, we know how important that is to be able to provide
accountability and to bring people to justice when these types of ìn-
cidents occur. i think good governance is goìng to be key to that,
and the South Sudanese will need to rnake sure that the legisla-
ture, especially with the development of the new constitution, pro-
vides for those opportunities to strengthen the legislative regime to
be able to have oversight of'the bodies that are doing procurement,
making sure that there is accountability. So these would be some
of the areas that I would be looking to work with them on.

Senator CooNs. Thank you, Ms. Page.
I also want to specifically thank your husband, Damien, and son,

Marius, tbr their willingness to have you go to this post that will
be, I know, quite a challenge.

I am going to jump, if'I might, to Mr. Brzezinski around those
same questions about anticorruption, something you have worked
on prof'essionally. A development partnership is something you
mentìoned in your testimony. Sweden is renowned for its effective
engagement in development assistance, particularly in the energy
1ìeld, ancl a number of Scandinavian countries, most principally
Norway, have a great record of having been good stelvards of their
mineral and petroleum resources in a way that thcy havc sharcd
with African nations.

Please, if' you would, share with us, llr. Brzezinski, how you
hope to build on our relationship with Sweden as effective develop-
ment partners in ways that might advance United States interests
both in counterterrorism and in stabilizing nations which r,ve hope
to see rnove toward peace and security.

Mr. BnzazrNsm. Thank you, Senator, for the question.
You are right. Sweden has a remarkable record of generosity

when it comes to development assistance and has a standing policy
of devoting 1 percent of its GDP annually to overseas development
assistance. So in real numbers in 2011, that means $5.2 bittion
from a country of 9 million people being devoted to development
assistance outside its borders. And it has done so very construc-
tively.

Within the region of, say, north central Europe, you take a look
at the way Sweden is engaged in promoting energy diversification
in the Baltic States, human rights in Belarus, rule of law in
Uklaine, and thlough the BU leaclìng the Eastert Paltrrership tu
expand Europe.

In Africa, its engagement in the Horn of Africa in Somalia is in
the many millions of dollars, and in this age of' austerity here in
America, there are ample opportunities to explore with the Swedes
ways that we can collaborate to advance our shared objectives,
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whether it is antipoverty, environmental protection, rule of' law,
and the like.

Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Mr. Brzezinski. I was pleased to
hear Ambassacior Haf'strom has joined us today. As I mentioned to
you, he was with me in Wilmington, DE, the first site of the land-
ing o{'Swedes in America, at a celebration of that just 2 weeks ago.

And I am also grateful to your wife, Natalia, and your daughter,
Aurora, for her rambunctiousness-

lLaug'hter.l
Senator Cooxs [continuing.l. And her wiììingness to serve like

you. I know that public service is a team sport.
With that, Senator Isakson.
Senator Is.qxso¡¡. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Ms. Page, I have read that there is some conversation about

some in the South Sudan wanting to move the capital from Juba.
Do you have an opinion on that? Is that movement growing?

Ms. Pecn. Yes, thank you, sir.
Actually they have talked about moving the capital to a location

where they woulcl have more space, but my understanding is that
that r,vould be a move that is more like 20 years a'way as opposecl
to something immediately. So that, I hope, rvill not preclude us
from moving fbrwarcl with a new embassy compound which I think
is really going to be very critical as rÃ/e increase our staffing and
our f'ootprint in South Sudan.

Senator Is¡.xsoN. Thank you.
You knolv, the chairman and I traveled to West Africa in May

and June, and it occurs to me, based on listening to your testi-
mony, that there are t'uvo people you might Llse as a resource as you
deaì with the developments in the Government in South Sudan.
One is Commissioner Jega in Nigeria, who was the commissioner
of elections r,vho really conducted the first democratic elections that
the public accepted in the history of Nigeria. The chairman and I
had the chance to meet with him. He is probably one of the most
cornpetent people I think I have ever had the privilege of meeting
with. And the other is President Mills in Ghana. President Mills
probably has done a good, if'not the best, job in West Africa in
terms of rooting out corruption, both in his government, as lvell as
in the business comrnunity. And both of them are big on democracy
and I am sure would be supportive. So if you get the chance to
meet r,vith thern, I think they would be of help to you.

One other question regarding South Sudan. The north Sudan is
pretty much Muslim. South Sudan is more Christian. Is that not
correct?

Ms. Pe<;n. Correct.
Senator Isersom. Other than the oil issue in Abyei, was the

proximity of lluslims and Christians to each other in Abyei also a
part of'the problem?

Ms. Peca. Thank you, sir.
No, not so much. It is less of a religious issue over Abyei and

more-not even so much oil really. It is ancestral territory and peo-
ple have been using Abyei to transit tlLe north and the south. It
has really ahvays acted as a bridge, not so much between Muslims
and Christians as much as between the north of the country and
the south of the country. So I think the recognition that it is ances-
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tral territory for the Ngok Dinka, as well as an important place for
the nomadic ethnic grolrps, notably the Misseriya, but there are
many others as well who transit through the area to graze their
cattle. So this r,vill be something that rvill be important as they
resolve the boundaries and the border dispute to make sure that
people still have access even if'they are crossing partly an inter-
national border so that they can continue to have feed livestock
that is feci and watered.

Scnator Is¿.t<sox. lVcll, Abyci probabl5, is thc singlc biggcst chaì-
lenge to South Sudan and north Sudan developing a peaceful
future. That is going to be a big challenge f'or you and lve wish you
the best of luck.

Ms. P.A.cs. Thank you very much, sir.
Senator Isexso¡t. Mr. Brzezinski, I have never seen anybody who

has been published as much as yolr have been published. It's about
eight pages of titles. And as I am looking through the titles, I no-
ticed that you probably ought to be a part-time consultant to these
three ambassadors because you have written extensively on corrup-
tion and even r,vritten on the state sanctions against north Sudan
with regard to terrorism, if I am not mistaken. Is that correct?

Mr. Bnznzr¡¡sra. That is right.
Senator Is¿.NsoN. So you all ought to use him as a part-time acl-

visor because he has written extensively on both of'those subjects.
And on the subject, the article you'"vrote about North Korea and

South Sudan in 2006-I do not know if you recall it, but I think
that was about the sanctions r,ve irnposed on north Sudan in terms
of state sponsorship of terrorism. Is that not correct?

VIr. BnzszrxsNr. Right.
Senalor IseNsoN. I lhink iL is irnporlant lo nole lhaL we lever'-

agecl that to get the north Sudanese to aduall¡' come to the table,
turn around what they were doing, and in fact they will be going
off that state sponsorship as a part of the deal to get these elec-
tions conducted peacefully. So I am sure you had no idea in 2006
you r,vould be testifying here in 2011, but I think Ambassador Page
would recognize that was probably one of'the keys to pulling of'f lhe
Comprehensive Peace Agreement. Ancl your knowledge of that
might also bc a good consulting l<nowlcdge üs f&r as they nre con-
cerned as well.

Last, when yorl go to Slveden, I want you to gci to Ostersund, and
when you go to Ostersund, you go to my grandfather's farm. His
heirs are still there. It is the geographic center of Sweden. It is the
last stop before the Arctic. So be sure and go by and visit them and
give them my regards, ifi you will.

Mr. BRznzINSKt. Senator, my wife and I will commit to goìng to
Ostersund. We cannot wait to get there.

Senator IsexsoN. You will love it when you get there.
ilIr. BnzpzrNSKI. On sanctions, if I coulcl just build on your highly

accurate lvords, one of the things that we have seen Sweclen .join
uu iri is urr sarrütiorrirrg er.rurrtlies Lhat we have s¿trrcliorretl like L'arr
and Syria. Sweclen has joìneci the U.N. sanctions on lran, the EU
sanctron$ sn lran, and I think it sends an important and c'lobal
méssage to the lranians through tirat tóol.'

On Syria, particularly given recent developments in Syria, the
Swedes have refirsed to purchase and have stopped the purchase
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of Syrian petroleum, and they have sanctioned highlevel Syrian
officials, including President Assad, which also sends a key mes-
sage at a key time.

So thank you, Senator, for your point on sanctions.
Senator IsexsoN. Well, and thank you fbr ref'erring to the

Swedes in the U.N. and with their aid in Afghanistan. I think they
are No. I in terms of accepting refugees from Iraq in that conflict.
It is a great country and they have been a great partner with the
United States in trying to seek out peace in the ilIiddle East and
r,vill be a key to that as it is ongoing in Sweden, and your help will
be tremendously valuable as well. So thank you f'or mentioning
that.

Mr. BRzezrmstu. Thank you, Senator. And as yolt know, Sweden
is not a member of NATO, but they have ioined NATO missions
and operations in Kosovo, in Afþhanistan, 500 broops in Afghani-
stan. They lead a PRT in Mazar-i-Sharif and in Libya where they
contribute reconnaissance and surveillance airwaft. So even though
they are not a fbrmal member of NATO, they have joined us in
deed. And I think that that is very important.

Senator IsexsoN. And they have recently macle additional com-
mitments of financial investment in Afghanistan in terms of wom-
en's education and other areas as well, which is greatly appre-
ciated.

Thank you very much. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Senator Isakson.
Senator Lugar.
Senator LuceR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Ms. O'Neal, you have described the number of Americans in

Cape Vercle or those who have come from Cape Vercle to the United
States. Give some background as to why these relationships occur
and why so many citizens are coming and going from the two
countries.

Ms. O'Ne¡1. Thank you, sir, for that question.
There has always been a strong relationship betrveen America

and Cape Verde, but the consequence of t'wo seasons of drought
really inspired a strong exoclus of Cape Verdeans to America and
to other places. Americans of Cape Verdean descent have always
kept close ties with Cape Verdeans on the island, and remittances
from Americans of Cape Verdean descent are about 15 percent of
the economy. And so it has always been a very strong relationship
and it continues to grow.

I understand that there have been a lot of conversations about
whether or not a second MCC compact for Cape Vercle, and I would
just like to interject in that context that Cape Verde is a country
whose relative size and population does not adequately reflect the
magnitude of its accomplishments ancl of its potential to be a role
model in the region. Cape Verde; since 1975 when it was liberated
from the Portuguese, has demonstrated strong democratic govern-
ance. And additional aid from us would allow Cape Verde to hone
its already burgeoning institutions to levels of efficiency that are
unprecedented in the cleveloping rvorld.

Cape Verde is one of two countries in Africa that has managed
to move its economy from a lolver income classification to a lower
middle-income classiflrcation. With a little bit more assistance {rom
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us, it could be that Cape Verde coulcl move its economy toward an
economy that is not donor-driven solely but that is based on private
sector revenues and enjoy those underpinnings as well.

Finally, the location of'Cape Verde makes it a natural partner
fbr us in terms of'maritirne security and in terms of combating
illicit drugs and other products that might be coming through the
islands to Aflica and to Europe. The Unitecl States Coast Guard
has acknowledged that Cape Verde ìs its strongest partner in the
region, and I think with added assistance, a bit more asriistiìnce
from us, this partnership can become much larger and can be a
leader in terms of training other West African countrìes in these
types of activities.

So if I am confirmed, I will support Cape Verde in all of these
areas, and in the event that there would be a second MCC compact
awarded to Cape Verde, as Senator Obama's representative on the
ground, I would erÌgage with the Cape Verdean Government and
r,vith Cape Verdean institutions to ensu.re that each of the collateral
projects of that compact would be executed with efflciency, with
productivity, and with transparency.

Thank you.
Senator Luc,tR. lVell, thank you very much for that inf'ormation.

It was very comprehensive.
Ms. Page, we have had testimony before this cornmittee within

the past year, as affairs in Sudan as a whole evolved, that incle-
pendence for South Sudan was probable. Then it became reality.
But at the same time, as you have mentionecl in your testirnony,
the independence is not necessarily threatened but under stress as
you go to this new state. At least we have had some testimury that
the boundaries, even the independence of some sections of the
colrntry may he in some jeoparrly. What is yollr clwn view of'this?
And what should the United States position be? How will you react
and how r,vill you lead in this situation?

Ms. Peca. Thank you, Mr. Senator.
I believe it is very critical that we encourage strongly the part-

ners to return to the negotiating table. There are outstanding
issues. There has been some progress made, but on oil revenues
and at least sharing whatever kind of pipeline arrangcmcnt that
they make really needs to be solidified and quite quickly. Right
norv, both sides are allor,ving the oil to continue to flow and to be
exported, but without something solicl pretty quickly, both coun-
tries will really {'ace some serious econornic stresses.

Already the north, Sudan, has lost a significant portion of its oil
tevenues, but ecnnornically prices are increasing, people are start-
ing to feel the pinch of'the loss of a third of'their territory. Cross-
border trade is being hindered. Some of that is partial. Some of
that is purposeful I believe. And it is important that they make
sure that those links continue.

Special Envoy Lyman has been in negotiations with the parties,
r,vith both l(hartoum and Juba, or with the Sudan and South
Sudan, to try to encourage at least the central bank governors to
develop a partnership so that they can work out sorne of these
details and the årrangements because so much of it depends on the
kind of relationships. And the longer these crises go on between the
SPLM-North in Sudan and the National Congress Party or the
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Sudan armed forces, the more the likelihood is that things will not
be resolvecl quickly. So i think negotiations are really critical and
I think we need to continue to support the AU High-Level Imple-
mentation Panel, Special Envoy Lyman, and the U.N. Special Rep-
resentative, Haile Menkarios, to try to continue to carry out these
negotiations.

Senator LuceR. Thank you very much.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator CooNs. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
I would like to turn, if I could, in our second round of questions

first to Ms. Iæonard and to thank your profbssional supporters for
being here as well and encouraging you.

You made reference to the Tuareg, to the sort of remote corners
of the far north of' Mali and to the real threat opposecl to the
Malian tradition of tolerance and central government by AQIM.
Speak, if you would, just in a little more detail about what is the
scope and nature of the threat posed by al-Qaeda in the Islamic
Maghreb, and horv do you think the Government of Mali will be
most efïectively able to counter armed terrorists in the vast and
fäirly remote northern part of the country. And then how does the
historic dynamic r,vith the Tuareg who have ol'ten felt disenfian-
chised and lacked security and at times engaged in active rebellion
against the central government-how can development assistance,
holv can security assistance f'rom the United States-how can you
in your role, should you serve as our Ambassador, help the nation
of llali address these core challenges?

Ms. LuouARt. Thank you, Senator, for that question.
I think the Government of Mali is acutely aware of the negatives

associatecl with the presence of AQIM in its uncontrolled terri-
tories. It is a threat to their ability to carry out development activi-
ties in the north, which is very closely related to the political
accornmodations that have helped resolve past Tuareg rebellions.
So that is a very important linkage there. It has been a big threat
and it has really decimated tourism in many areas. And it is also
a threat to their international reputation in the sense that people
wonder r.vhy the problern has not already gone away.

I would characterize the presence of AQIM in Mali very rnuch
as an incursion onto thei.r territory. No one in the north of Mali or
hardly anyone in the north of Mali-the extremist message of
AQIM does not find purchase among Malians, whether they be
Tuareg, Barabeesh, or from southern areas in Mali are not
attracted by that sort of extremist ideology. So it is rather an in-
cursion onto a territory than a case of actually converting people
in Mali to that cau.se.

I think it is safe to say that AQIM aspires to become something
much more threatening than it is nor.v, but that is not a reason to
be complacent. That is a reason to prevent them from attaining
those aspirations.

In order for Mali to successfully combat and make ineffective the
presence of AQiM on their territory, i think that they need three
or four things. They neecl a¡rsistance in developing the capacity of'
their military. They need equipment for the logistics of such oper-
ations, ancl most importantly, they need the cooperation of alì of
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their neighbors because no one military in that region is, in fact,
capable of combating it. It needs to be a joint eff'ort.

In terms of U.S. assistance, we are involved very much not only
on those first two areas of military capacity and equipment provi-
sion, but also in the development side of it. You are trying to bring
developrnent to the north of Mali so that, filr example, you do not
disappoint the hopes of the Tuareg people who acceptecl that sort
of'as the basis of the political accommodation and cause an internal
distraction thnt woulcl rnal<c ìt clifficult for Mali to partìcipate in
activities against ACìIM. You engage in, ftrr example, community
radio training and programmings to reinforce the ties between the
state and the people to reinforce the inherent tolerance.

I think on the last point of regional cooperation, e\.ents in Libya
have very much sharpened the focus of attention of the various
regional partners in that cooperation.

Over time, the cooperation has sometirnes faltered because of'
domestic diversions for individual partners or trying to come to a
commorÌ strategy. I think as they vier.v the increasingly scary place
that the Sahel can become as combatants and arms come into the
alea? yolr are seeing a much more acute alvareness of the need to
cooperate quickly as evidenced mo¡¡t recently by a meeting of For-
eign Vlinisters in Bamako and also a meeting in September in
Algiers rvhich also invited the outside donors and participants.

If I am con{ìrmed, I would look I'orwarcl to further honing and
refining not only rvith Vlali but with my colleagues in the region
about how we might best support those efforts to ensure that
AQIIvI does not become the rnuch more dangerous thing that we
would all fear and ceases to threaten the security and the develop-
ment of northern Maìi.

Thank you.
Senator üoo¡¡s. Thank you, Ms. Leonard, t'or that thorough

and thoughtful answer about the reg'ional potential solutions to
security.

Ms. O'Neal, if I might, I would like to turn back to the conversa-
tion that Senator Lugar started about the second MCC opportunity
that Cape Verde faces. My father lvas long active in the fishing
industry in Rhode Island and Ma¡¡sachusetts, and so the size and
scope of the Cape Verdean cliaspora population in New Engl4nd is
familiar to rne.

One of the things I am tryirrg to urge that we take greater
aclvantage of is the opportunity posed by a large African diaspora
community in the United States which often is involved not just in
remittances but also in possible entrepreneurial activity, building
briclges between the Unitecl States, our institutions, and their
nations of'origin, much as many other nationalities historically in
the United States have played that bridging role, whether United
States-Sweden or elsewhere.

So if you rvould, please, comment just two things. Should there
be a securrtl Milleruriurn Charllerrge Cornpact with Cape Verde, what
would be its principal areas of focus? Worild they be the same as
the first ancl simply continr-re them a,ncl- strensthen thern. or çvould
thè'" bé ãiti"i""ió'iô"tv áieasrl Mo ü"tt;E ;Ae;s¿;;d i'";w;
best justify. You have made a good start. But questions have been
raised given the relative size of Cape Vercle of why a second com-
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pact there when there are so many other nations on the continent
that have such great developrnent needs.

And then, seconcì., if you had any comment on holv we might
strengthen trade relations rvith the United States under AGOA or
other ways that we might take advantage of the diaspora commu-
nity and strengthen the economy of Cape Verde in partnership
with the United States. Please.

Ms. O'Na¡r. Thank you for that question, Senator.
I think you are absolutely right that the presence of the strong

diaspora community here has not been profitably exploiteci. Secre-
tary Clinton has recently set up a program in which the Depart-
ment of State can engage diaspora communities and where the
Ðepartment can actually help to make the ties and to inspire the
types of commercial actir,-ities between them that would be profìt-
able for the country. So if I am confirmed, I would like to engage
in that program and go with the Cape Verde Ambassador up to
New England to meet some of'the players and sit down and estab-
lish a game plan as to how that would proceed going f'orward.

In terms of the MCC compact, it is definitely not always evident
if you look only at Cape Verde's size and population, the strong role
that it can play in the region in terms of being a partner to the
United States in terms of upholding the goals and values and the
fbreign policy priorities that we have ancl in terms of being a model
tbr its neighbors because Cape Verde has become a country that is
looked to in terms of practices and techniques ancl capability for
maritime security, for example.

The economy in all of this is key, and the substantial gains that
have been rnade in the economic growth because of the fìrst com-
pact truly need to be bolstered and reinforcecl. The Millennium
Challenge Corporation has uppecl the ante this time, I understand,
with this second compact in requiring Cape Verde to show strong
signs and evidence of becoming a private sector-based economy.
And s<¡ things that have already been in discussion-there is actu-
ally a Cape Verdean Government commission to prepare for what
would be done in terms of regulat on and in terms of economic
refbrm in the second compact.

lVe would need to strengthen, fbr example, the capacity of Cape
Vercleans to have credit. They have an outline to opening a credit
bureau. They have already integrated microcredit into the practice
of the central bank, but if they were able to establish this credit
bureau, that woulcl be a key component of making available fund-
ing for more entrepreneurship and for institutions to be able to get
credit.

We also have made strong strides in infrastructure reform so
that the way that you navigate the islands-and you know, man-
aging a l0-island archipelago is more than a notion, but making
sure that the roads and the ports are more viable and can support
more activity would be another activity that would be adclressed by
the second compact.

So I think the second compact is key in getting over a major
hump fbr Cape Verde to become a country that can manage its olvn
open economic practices rather than depend on other countries ancl
other donors to pick tlp the slack.
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I would also lìke to assert that when the MCC compact projects
begin, there is always some buy-in from other countries lvho are
our allies, and this is something that the llCC corporâtion has also
made as a requirement for Cape Verde for the second compact to
inclucle a more multilateral approach to their clevelopment.

Senator Cooxs. Thank yorl very much, Ms. O'Neal.
Senator Isakson.
Senator Is¿.rsox. lIr. Chairman, unfortunately I have an 11:15

commitmcnt thnt i must mo.i(c. So rntircr thnn asic a qucstion, iel
rne just congratulate each of you on yorlr nomination. I intend to
support each one of the nominees fbr their confirmation.

Let me also add particularly to the three who are going to Africa,
a lot of times when yoll go to places, like where you are going, you
become out of' sight, out of'mind. We lvant you to know that this
subcommittee wants to be a resollrce of support for each of you,
especially in a fledgling country like the Sudan ll'here resources are
going to be important. So we hope you will feel free to call on the
chairman, myself, and all the mernbers. Obviously, the same to llr.
Brzezinski, but Sweclen and Africa are trvo entirely difl'erent places.
All of y<iu have important roles, and lve congratulate you on your
nomination.

Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator Coo¡;s. Thank yorl so rnuch, Senator Isakson.
Senator Lugar.
Senator LuceR. Thank you, Mr. Chailman.
Mr. Brzezinski, let me just note that some in Sweden have

become concerned about the Nord Stream natural gas pipelir-Le that
wìll run I'rom Russia to Germany and lvill reportedly cross part of
Sweclen's rrrari.lirne exclusive econornìc zone. In particular, some are
concerned rvith disturbances to the Baltic Sea bed u'here chemical
lveapons aûd ammunition have been resting since World War I.
Hor,v do you see the nature of this probìem both in terms of envi-
ronmental and energy security consequences for Sweden and its
neighbors?

NIr. Bnznzwsrt. Thank you, Senator, for that question.
It is important to note that Sweden in May took over the chair-

manship also of'the ,'\rctic Council which has an important envi-
ronmental and biological stewarclship role as well. And the country
is very motivated and fbcused on environmental protection, sus-
tainability, climate issues, and the like.

On the energy side of the question that you asked, I am pÌeased
to note that Sweden supports our objectir,'es in promoting European
energy security by promoting diversification of' sources and trans-
port corridors. And that is seen in their support of the southern
corridor to bring Caspian gas through Turkey to Europe, of' the
electric cable i'rom Sweclen to Lithuania.

Wìth regard to the specific concerns that you asked about the
subseabed environmental damage and so fbrth, if it is OK with you,
I wuulcl like Lo uorrre b¿rek Lo your olfice wilh a rrlure cornplete antl
thorough anslver to that question.

Senator tuc¡p.. Ver;z good.
Let me just add this thought that I attended 2 years ago, I think,

a meeting of the European Union people boosting the so-called
Nabucco pipeline. The idea obviously, just f'ollowing your reasoning,
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was to have an independent source of oil or natural gas or both
that were not involved with Russia and offered, therefore, a com-
petitive element. It did not exclude the Russian natural gas or
oil coming into other countries, but it would obviate the cutoffs and
the disruption of service that has occurred in some European
countries.

Ancl so I am curious whether-the Nabucco pipeline is, of course,
rnuch more of a southern European phenomenon, although it will
come up to Austria and the Czech Republic ancl what have you. Is
Sweden involved at all in those conversations? It is not clear, in
fact, whether Nabucco ever will ocsrlr, but as rvith many of these
alternatives, they are important at least to European countries.

Mr. BnznzrNsxt. Senator, you are right. And energy diversifica-
tion, diversification of' sources, and transport corridors is a con-
versation that r,ve are having with the Swedes and with other Euro-
pean partners. To me it is go<ld that they join with us in terms of
these shared common energy security goals.

With regard to their specific involvement in Nabucco, if it is OK
with you, I would love to come back to your office rvith a more com-
plete and thorough answer to that question because I want to be
absolutely spot on in terms of rny response.

Senator LuceR. Thank you very much.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Cooxs. Thank you very much, Senator Lugar. I am

grateful yoLl were able to join us today in this confirmation hear-
ing. Your questions ahvays acld breaclth and depth to the ques-
tioning lve are able to conduct.

Like Senator Isakson, I also have commitments to which I need
to turn.

I also serve on otl"rer committees and ivould look to a sustained
relationship with each of you. On the Judiciary, lve are consiclering
some possible revisions to the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act. On
the Energy Committee, the possibility of deploying clean energy
throughout West Africa in particular but throughout the Continent
of Af'rica, hopef'uìly in partnership with our technology partners in
Sweden, is of'genuine interest to me.

And of colrrse, on this cornmittee, I just wanted to echo Senator
Isakson's invitation to you as yolr serve as Ambassadors in some
particularly remote and challenging places and in some particu-
larly beautiful and welcoming places. We know that each of you
face various challenges in terms of your staflìng, your security,
your physical site at the Embassy, and we hope that you will com-
municate with us regularly, allolv us, hopefully, to be a resource to
you. It is our hope to continue to travel together regularly to visit
the continent and to contribute what we can to sutriporting your
endeavors. I am grateful for your willingness to appear before the
committee and to answer all of our questions today.

Did you have any fulther questions you wantecl to raise today?
I did want to say that we will keep the record open until the

close of business Friday, October 7, should any of the committee
members rvho were not able tn join us today have questions for you
they would like to submit in writing.

That having been said, we now conclude this hearing
Thank yorl very much.
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lWhereupon, at 11:16 a.m., the hearing was a{ourned.J

AooluoNel Quos'rioxs ¡No ANsr,læRs Srr¡miytrD FoR rHs RocoRo

Respoxsns o¡' Sus,t¡; D. PAGE ro Qunsrtr)rss Suet¡irreo
sY Snx,\roR Josx F. Knsr¿v

Questíon. !\¡hat are the particu.lar challenges involved with serving as the first
Ambassador tc- South Su<ian? Your experience itr Sudan and with the CPA "¡.,i1!
clearly be assets in this new position, if contirmed. How has your backgrounri pre-
pared ¡iou to take up the nranagement chlllerrges of this post, incluriilg the need
to be¡lin corlstructioll un â ìlew Enrbassy, high turrrover ol stufi rvith most servirrg
ìn l--veal posiings, and other potential issues in this challengir-rg enlìrernment?

Àns,'ver. lf confìrmed as the first [/.S. Ambassador lo South Sudan, I helieve the
challenges will l.e nran,y; holvever, this is ¿r unique, once in a lifetime oppoltunity
tr) wol k clrsely rlith the rvorld's nervcst rration. ;\s the Govelrrment of thè Republic
of South Sr¡dan wt¡rks to stand up its ministries, and build internal cuplcit-v. I wel-
come fhe opportunity to r,vork collaborativelv on strengthening a democratic state
thlt ¡rromrrtes inclusiverress and good governance. I will also work to reinf'orce ac-
coLrutahility ancl tt'itnspat'ency while helping the South Sudanese deliver on their
pronrises to encl crrrruption, rlivet'sif,y und tlevelop their ecorionry, anrl impruve access
to lrasir soci¿rl selvices.

Far:ing these challenges is n tall orcler', :rntl as you noted, I will be <fralving upou
my prior experience negotìating and drafting the Comprehensive Peaco Agreemlrnt
(OP¡\) and my tinre living r.rr-rtl working in Khartoum and Juba from 20tJ5 to 2007
rvhile her.rding up the [I.N. Pe:rcekeeping Mission's iUNIVIIS) Rule of L¿rw ancl Co¡-
rectior.ls ;\rlvistrry []nit. ;\s the fìr'st <iirector for the Rule of Law Unit ¿rb the then-
nervly strxrrt up tJNl\IlS, I created the llnit, established all lhree offices (Kh¿rrtoum,
.Iuba, and Dartìrr) and rectuited nll pelsonnel. I then supervised and directed a. mul-
tin¿¡tional, multilingual stalï of 35 (mostly senior lawyers and coriections of'ficers)
in three loc¿.rtions. Key to staffìng- the offices was an ability to underst¿rnd the ha¡d-
ships enrplo-r'ees strffered in u nrrnÊanrily drrty station in diffìcult condibions. For in-
st:rnce, in .Iubl, enrployees livecl for the first year in tents, most without f:rns, and
with shared t¡¿rthn¡om and other fircilities on a compound with stafï fronl numerous
back¡¡rotrntis, custonrs, attcl ctrlltn'es.

1\rr o l)oputy ¿\rìr;irrt¡ìnt Socrtrürn'. I rrnr rouporicibJc for ovcr¡ccing thc rvorl< r'fltrvo
of t.he nine r,ffices iu the BtLleau of ,'\tìican Affuir. and managirrg the rvork uf 2ll
ambass¿rdors and lheir missitx'rs, ensuring c¿ueful coordination as well as the I'ormu-
l:rtiulr of strâtegieli anJ implement¿rtion ol'policies. In replesenting the llureurr rrl:
the Kimberley Process tli¡rnltrrtd certi{ìcdt¡()n nreetin¡¡s. I sen'ed as a key ¡rdvis¡lr L0

the Assistant Secletaries in rest,hitrg key disputes between the ¡\frican t¡lock an.d
Western <nun.tries, ar'ficulnting- anrl negotiating solutions. Along r,r'ith the Chief of
Nlission. Afric¿r llureau antl other Department senior leadership, I encouraged the
leadership of the Democ¡¿ltic lìc¡nrhlic rif the Cotrgo to hold nrilitary antl civilinn offì-
cials accountable for sexu¿l- and gender-based violence. minerll exploitution, and
other atlocities, leading to the recent tietention and tlial of sever¡tl nrilitarj officers
and the implementation of the beginnings of a process to better ensure clean min-
elal trading and protection ofcivilians. Finally, while in Kenya serving as a regional
legal adviser, I served as a key memtrer of the task force in the evacuation of U.S.
citizens fuom Rlvanda at the beginning of the genocide and c<tnducted the fi¡st USG
fact-finding mission on behalf of State and USAID to post-genocirle Rwanda. I will
draw or-r each of these experiences, ar-rd they will inform anrl contribute to my abili6'
to navigate the unique set of challer-rges that both the mission and South Sutlan will
undoubtedly face.

¡\s the mission fbotprint grows, so r,vill its needs. The former USAID o{Tice build-
ing is being reconfìguled to meet State's needs, including cor-rsular serr.ices, on an
interim blsis. ¡\ Nerv Fìmbassy Compound (NEC) is plar-rned fbr FY 201:1. We have
srrffltcient horrsing t() mect ctrrr:ent nicds. if staffing increases, we will ¡r<l<h'ess thirt.
lVe ¿rre exnminirrg the possibility ol'designatir-rg Juba as ân âcconÌpånied post Lrntl
extentling its trx¡r' of <luty to 2 yearsl it is currer-rtly a l-year, unaccompanied post,
separatinE¡ fàmilies ar-rd loved ones. As such, it is more important lhan ever thal we
identiÍ! land so that lve can nìove fonvard lvith th.e pllr'ìne(l Nerv Embassv Com-
pound"(NEC), rvhich ir-rcludes a residential area sche.duletl fol FY13 accoräing to
OBO's Capital Securitry Construction Program list. The exciting opportur-rities, and
chnllenges, of workir-rg with the nelvest nation in the world are altracting highly
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professional and dedicated F-oreign Service officers and South Sudanese staff, with
imnense regional and technical expertise, and morale at post is good.

An extensiorr of the length of tour would help ìncrease continuity and add further
depth to the already {brmidable knowletlge base of Ll.S. Government staffì It woultl
also lecluire a thorough review of the current securitv envi¡onment as well ils pro-
gn:rnrmátic planning'io a¡lclress the grolving need fär both o&ìce and resideritial
space fbr [-lSG employees ¿rnd staff. ;\s I nrove forward to face these challenges, I
will n,ork closely rvith nr.v colleagues in the State Departnlert, and -vou, Nlenrbers
of Congless, to address these issues that rvill strengthen Enrbassy Juba.

Qu.estion. Section 620J ol the Þ-oreign Assistance Act of 1f161 imposes resirictions
on assistance to any unit of a loreign country's security f<¡rces for which there is
credible evi¡lence that the unit h¿rs committed gross violrrtions ,rf human rights. {I-S.
embassies are heavil.y involved in ensuring compliance with this rec¡rirement.

. ¿. If cnnfirmed, wh¡rt steps will yorr take to ensrlre thal the Enrbassy effectively
implements section 620J1)

Anslver ¿r. Ifconfir¡retl, I will personally ensure thal this is incorporatecl into the
work requirement statements for all relevar-rt officers ar-rd I will further stìress to
those stafï the personal importa.nce I place on the mission's full compliance lvith
620J. As a lawyer who has spent the past 1S-plus years focused on democracy, rule
of law, and hunran r-ights issues, I will continue to push all sectors of the South
Sudanese Government to respect human rig'hts and funclamental fi'eedoms. In
Washinglon, the Brireaus of African Affail's ancl Democracy, Human Rights, and
Labor each conduct vettir-rg procedures, ancl I will direct the staff of Embassy Juba
to cooldinrte ri,ith U.N. agencies; includir-rg lhe OITìce of the High Commissir¡ner for
Hunran Rights, thât are doirrg human li¡¡hts monituring to ensure we have as nrrrch
information as possible. lVIy person:rl commitment and integrltion of 620.I imple-
mentation into the work requilement st¿rtement¡i of relevant officers will cÌ'eate a
"fail-safe" that lvill ensure compliu.nce ¿rnd effeccive implementation of 620J.

. b. [n pai'ticr.rlar', what actions wil] you take to ensüre, in ¿¡. case in which there
is credible eviclence thal a gross vioiation ol human rights has been commitletl,
thal assistance will not be pi'ovitleti to units that committed the viol¿tion?

Anslver b. Consistent lvith section 620J of the F'oreign Assistance Àct ol 1961, in
situations lvhere there is credible evitlence of gross hùman rights violations. I lvill
send immediate notice lo the State f)epartment. The State Department will subse-
quer-rtly notify the Secreta.ry oF Defense of the fir-rdings, so that assistance car-r be
halted if the unit has committed ¿r €¡ross violation ol human rights, unless all nec-
essrry currective steps have been taken.

. c. What steps will you take to ensure that the Embass;t has ¿r robust capacity
to gather and evaiuate evidence regarding possible gross violations of hum¿ll
i'ights by units of security forces?

Answer c. If confirmed, I will expect relev¡rnt staff of Emb:rssy .Iuba to monltor
the perf'ormance <¡f lhose security forces rve have trairrecl, investigate incidences as
necess¿ì.)y, and nake available the relev¿rnt embassy res()urces, :rnd relntionships tr>

fully antl robustly bring lesolution t() outstanrling allegations of gross violuti,rns of
hunrarr rights hy rrnits of secul ity fìrrces. Fulthelmole, lelevant staff'uf Embussy
Juba ivill lre tssigned responsibility fbr recording findings in the International Vet-
ting and Security l'racking (INVÍ4ST) system, as rvell as reportir-rg theii findings to
the CONI without delay.

Rsspoxss o¡'M,rny BerrI L¡oN¡nr ro QLiEsrroN SUBþrrr'lÐrl
BY SENAToR .IoHN- F. K¡rRRY

Qtt.estion. :\s you noted in .vour testimony to the co¡lmittee, one of the I-1.S. Gov-
errment's main interests in Nfali lies in furthering economic development in that
countr,y. What do you sce as M¿rli's key economic policy goals arrd challenges and
rvhy rlo vou think M"rli is not expected to meet most of the Nlillennium Development
Goåls? "

Answer. Nlali is one of the pooresl countries in the lvorld, rankilrg 163 out of 164
countries evaluated on the Lhrited Nations Development Proglam's Human Develop-
nent In.dex in 2010. Life expectanc¡r is onlv 48 yearsi infant nrortrrlity remains ex-
tremely high at 102.5 per 1.000 live births. The population is rullernoui'ished at
l'ates nlost often seen ir-r war zones an<i emergencies, n'rth rrlnrost t(l percent of chil-
dren permanently stunted and 85 percent ¿rnenric. NIali's literacy rlte is only 26.2
percent, and primtrry school completion rates. especially fol gir-ls, are extlemely low.
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The kl',v base from which Mali starts is one explanation ft¡i' the country's challenge
in m.eetìng th.e Millennium Development Goals. Nevertheless, \Iali is making
progress torvard the goals. The Nlalian Govelnment's emphasis on health and edu-
cation dem.onstrates its oommitment to improving'human capital, ar-rd thus the ¡lbil-
it-v of its peuplc to participale productively.

Agriculture is the main occupation oflVlalians, thelefore it is the basis for the gov-
elnment's emphasis on the agricultural sectol in its ecorronlic growth stlntegy. The
Milìennium Challenge Corporation compact, with its focus on improving ngricultural
lands arrd roads as lvell as upgrading the airport, points to oppbitunìiies in value-
added agricultural production. Nleantime, Nlali has steadily improveri its business
tlit¡lale. In the 201 1 Wurltl lJa.uk's f)uirg Busirress relxrrl,, Llre r:orlrlry mrrkerl
anrong ¡he top l0 most improved economies (153 of 183 eõonomies) due to improve-
ments in procedures firr procuring constructing permits, reducti<tn of property lrâns-
fer taxes for firms, and reducing the time for trading across bortlers.

RsspoNses oF l\ÐRrÐNN¡l C)'No,tr, To QussrroNs SrjBlrutttteD
BY SE¡iÅ'toR JilgN F. Keany

Queslion. Irr ¡'oul iestimon-v to the conrmittee, you aJso highlighted the inrportance
of consolidating lllali's consfitutional rlenrocracy and expreised yotrr hope lo shape
U.S. activities ro eììcoulage corìstrrrctive populal participatiun in the 2012 electioris.
Horv rvouÌd you âssess the Nlalian Government's pleparatiorrs for the 2012 electiorrs
and lvhat âre your expectâ¿ions fur the constitutional reforms th.at should precede
those elections?

u\nsnel . ¡\ constitutiunal :rncl nrrrltip¡utv clemocrncv since [991. Nlali is one of
,\f'rrca's most st¡rble and prrrgressrve deinuciacies: in 20"1 I, it rvas one of'only a hand-
ful of countries in the Or-garrization of the Islamic Coopelation to be ranked bv Free-
donr House as politically free. Ii is crrnently prepalinþ for its fifth nutional éiection
and second peaceful tl'¿rrsfer ofporver. ¡\ll four þrevioirs elections have been judged
generally free and fair, ancl expectations are that the 201.2 elections lvill contiriue
to nleet irrtel national standards. Nlrtjor chalienges to orgnnizing fair elections re-
main. including the est¿rbli"hnlelrt of ¡r leliable electoral Iist and disagleements over
the dist:'ibution of se¿ts to oppositiôn p:trty nìembers on the corrnLry's lndepen<1ent
Electoral Comnlittee. Nlalian society eml¡races diaiogue arrrl crrmpronrise, and there
is tro reuson to believe these issues c:rnlrut be lecorrCilecl. LISÀIl) hlLs oblisrìted uvel
$2 million for electiot-t assistance and is developing a plan frrr technical ässistance
nnd vnter orlreRch ¡rior to anrì rìrrring the 2012 electir:r-rs. Pnl:lic diplomac¡' pro-
grarrrs.pruvitle +lrple. oppo^rLurrity to.err¡age the Nlulian public on issues ofcivic par-
ticipatiorr aud the vnlue of open public tìebate.

In the lunup to the electior-rs, Presitlent ¿\ntaclou Toumani Touré has embarked
on a plarr lo retbrm key governnrent institutions, rvith an e.ye fo increiìsing tlans-
palency and strengtherrirrg anticorlu¡)tion efforts. This plan also includes cônstitu-
tional amendnrents recently approvecl lry rhe National Assenttrly that rvould stt'ernì-
line the electoral systenr ancl rrrLl an trpper ch¿nlber. 'l'hese measures will be
subjected to a national referendunr, most likely paired with either the Plesiderrtial
,n'fegislative electiotrs irr 2012. Sr,rrre observei's-lrave expre'reú corrceLu aLouL Ll¡e
&Ialian Government's ambit'ious pl*ns to hold a nation¿l referendum .iust prior to
Lrn already ambiti()us electoral calenctar. ln ordel'to prepârc tì¡r this, the governnrent
will need to edrlcûLe [Vlulirn v,rters on the key l'efornts. Generrrllv, this coucerted
attentiorr to issues of transparency and accountability is to be congratulated and
efforts to bring lhem to fruition encouraged.

QursLiorL. lVhile Oape Velde is eligible fur tuliff pletÞrences under the r\fricarl
Growth trnd Opportunity ;\ct (AGOA), trade under tlLe proglanr lemains very lim-
ited. Wh¿.rt do you see as the main barriers a¡rd ¿¡re lhere wa.vs that Cape VenÌe
can increase trade under lhe program?

Answer. A ke¡' balriei' to Cape Venie's ability to increase trade under ÄG0¡\ h¿s
beerr its Iack of'econonric r{ivelsitv. While CrLpe Verde has experìenced recerìt et.r¡-
lomic success, much olthat succeÀs has been driven by Cape Vèrde's [onrism sector,
rvhich accounts for approxìnratelv ?5 pelcent of'(ìDP.

There are sevelal stleugths which (.';r1re Vercle can lely orr in its effol'ts to ful-ther
inclease trade under r\GOA. For instance, Cape Verde wâs recognize(l by the \\¡tlrld
Bank as sub-S¿rharan ;\lrica's second-most-improved economy on the overall regu-
1,,"-.-., ^-,,^ ..4,¡^i-," 1,.,,,i,-,,.,^ ¡\-,..,. \/..-1,. ^L,.,,11 ..^^ i¡., -... ..- ¡...,.:-- .^ ^.-..:..^---^.-!¡d¡,,¡J u.(n(, rL¡ \,Frr cilvrruililrrilL
to at¡ract internafional investment.

Qtæstiotz. One of Cape Verrle's main transnational securit¡i challenges is the
threat of n¿rcotics trafficking and you stated in your testintonJi that the Govern-
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ment ol Cape Verde has strongly supported coünternrìrcotics ntaneuvers and is a
rvilling host to U.S. ship visits- !tr1rat is the extent and nature of the reportedlv
ç¡rowiñg problen.r of cocaine tlansshipment through Cape Verdean territoryänd arä
there lvays thât you rvould lecommend inrprovitrg aspects of Ur-rited States-Cape
Verde coopelation on these issues?

l\nsu'er. Cape Verde's lnc¿rtion off the coast of lVest Af'rica ntakes it vulnerable
to narcotics trafficking, especially cocaine, fïom South ¡\merica lo Afric¿t atld on to
Europe. Oape Vertle's crìpacily and political willir-rgness to seize and seâr'ch vessels
are strong signals for us to engage u'ith them on maritinre security. In.lune 2011,
Cilpe Verdean vessels seized a shipmerrt of marijuana, demunslratirrg its wìllingness
1() be a strong partner irr combating nar'(l)iics r.ntfficking.

We u,ill contìnne to elevelop the prul.nelship uìth Cape Verde throtrgh a Bilatelal
La'çv Ðnforcement Agreemenl already under negotiâtiotand I lvould encourage Cape
Verde's participation in joint maritime partnership progranls with Portugal. Spaiti,
France, and others-

In 2010, the State f)epartment provided an interagenc-v Fusion (lenter that
eqrrippe<l Cupe Velde's secririty furces rvith a s),¡s¡enì of nralitinre tlunspontler mon-
itols. Once frrll.v upelatìonal, this unit, c¿rlled "COSNl¡\R" in Portugrrese. rvill enilble
Cr.rpe Verde to track and share information aboul ships openrting ofTits coasts.

Ilconfirned, I rvill continue to suppoú INL,;\FRICONI, nnd the U.S. Coast Giiard
to enhance progrànìs to upgrade Cape Velde's capâcity to patlol its territorial
waters.

Respoxsos oF l\I;\RK F. lJp,zpzrssxrt'o QuESTtoNs Suerrirren
¡lY SnNÂîoR Jos¡; F'. Kenp"v

Qræstíotz. :\s ;\mb¿rss¿rdr)r to Sweden, p'hat would you indentif-v às vour top
priority for Srvedish Relafions? Antl why would that issrie be more inportant thair
others?

r\nslver. Srveden is a key partner for the United States ir-r addressirlg global chal-
lenges. Nl5' rup priorily. if t'onfir'nred. rvill be to deeperr and strengthcrì the Srverlish-
Lhrited St¡ltes pitltnelship in order to advance lhe President's agenrla. Ifc,rnûr'nlerl,
I lvill rvorli to tleepen our [ies arrd keep ou¡ relatiorrship stror]g inclrrt{ing try ftx:usirrg
on: interl'Ìatiôn:rl security, democlacy and development, the Arctic, energy an<l
clim¿rte.

Question. In the last election, lhe Swedish Democr¿rts won 20 se¿ìts in Parliament.
To what do you attribute their relalive success? lVh.at elïect have they had on S"vecl-
ish policymaking over the past year'? Is there nn¡, reason to believe that Srvedish
l)emocrats will gain more influence in the tìrttrle?

lnslvel . The Srveden l)emocrilts grritted serrts in Pullianlent ful the fir'st tìme in
201û and were particulnrly successful in getting votes from the unemployed, labor-
ers, n1en, ancl those between 1B and ll0 yeârs old. The Slveden Democrats describe
its n.rain priority :rs prtter:tin¡¡ Swedish culture and values, mostly by reducing im-
migration to Srveden. (lommentators note the¿ are lvidely seen as having a minimal,
indirect impâct on policy since other parties are often unrvilling to work with them.
Given that the next parliamentary elections are expected in 201,1 it is difiicult to
predict htxv many seats the par[r nay lose or gain at that time.

Respoxse oF MARK F. Bazsz¡xsrc'ro Qrir.ì¡ìTrot'i SuBlrrrro¡
By SENAToR Rtcg.lnll G. Luc¡r¡r

Questiott. I\'Ian¡r countries, itrcl¡ding Srverlen, have become concerned about the
Nolcl Stream nntrrrnl grrs pipeline rh;rt rvill t*rn from Rrrssia to (þrntatrv arrd leport-
edl¡' cross pult ,,f Srveîents'm¡tlitinre Ljxclusir,e Econumic Zorre. In paríicular, Éh.re
h¿rve t¡een concerûs with potential tlistulbances to the Baltic seabed rvhere chemical
lveâ1x)ns â.nd ammunition h¿rve been restir-rg since lVorltl War I. How do yon see fhe
consequences of this pipeline, both in terms ol the environment¿¡l effec:ts for Sweden
and its neighbors and in terms oÊregional energy security?

1\nsrver. The United States neither supporis nol opposes the Norcl Stleam natural
gns pipeline. In gerreral. IJ.S. policy is to sì.lplxrrt triìnspa)ent ancl cunrnterciall¡r via-
bJe pipeline plojects thât nìeel envirrrnnrentul srrfety standurds.

With respect to Srverlen. Swetlen h:rs tpen suppoltive of the Nord Stleani pipeline
and has been an ¿tdvoc¿rte fbr diversifiting Ðurope's natural gâs sources anri enei'g-v
supply loutes. 'l'he Governmenl of' Sweden approverl the pipeline's constnrction in
November 200f), lollolving ân environmer-rtal impact assessmen¡ and offered assurr
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ances ühat the Baltic Sea environment is a high government priority. In announcing
approval for the pipeline, then-Swedish Environment Minister Carlþren emphasizeä
thaf Sweden's Government set strict requirements for Nord Stream that aildressed
both environmental and munitions-related concerns.

Sweden shares our beliefthat Europe can better serve its energy needs by diversi-
fying its nâturâl gas sources and energy supply routes. Moreover, if confirnied, I will
buiid on the close cooperation our Embassy has forged with Sweden on altemative
energy and environmental sustainability issues.


